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Saving Along Many Lines
by Combining Several

District into Single Unit

In reply to an inquiry requesting
information regarding the advan-
tages in the formation of several
districts into a rural agricultural
school urat, Dorr Stack, chief of
organization and transportation
of the Michigan Department of
Public Instruction, writes the
Chronicle as follows:

"The following are what I con-
sider advantages or improvements
that can be effected by establish-
ing a rural agricultural school dis-
trict at Cass City:

"1. The tax is evenly distributed
in the community for all school
purposes.

"2. By organizing Cass City will
have a larger area and a greater
combined wealth which is im-
portant in, providing a sound school
program.

"3. Expenses that are now in*
curred in the several districts and
managed by a number of school
boards, can be converted by a
single board for instructional sup-
plies, equipment, and instruction.
Every dollar must be saved from
needless expense for purposes to
promote a better educational pro-
gram. In other words, there will be
a saving along many lines which
always takes place by combining
several districts into a single unit.

"4. Nonresident pupils become
resident pupils which is a positive
factor in a good school program.

"5. Reorganization gives all
citizens an active share in shaping
policies of the school serving the
community. It is a fact that the
people of the district in which no
school is operating and where
pupils of the district are .being
educated in another district, have
lost practically all local control.
Through reorganization the par-
ents of the children have a part in
shaping policies of the school which
their children attend.

"Reorganization of schools the
size that was proposed at Cass
City under similar conditions
strengthens the community both
economically and socially. There
are many other conditions which
are approved through reorganiza-
tion, particularly where the unit
has a sufficient number of pupils
and a reasonably large valuation.
Better transportation facilities
are always provided after reorgan-
ization than before with the costs
shared by the whole state of Mieh-
gan.

"I might add another fact which
has been observed throughout the
state following reorganization, and
that is, programs, in agriculture,
shop, homemaking have generally
been improved.""

10 Early Taxpayers
In Cass City

Village Treasurer Ernest Croft
is collecting the village dues and
says the following are the first to
pay their portion of the 1948 total
tax roll of $23,289.75:

John McGillvray.
Creighton Cathcart.
Anna Patterson.
Andrew Muntz.
Glen Guilds.
Dougald Krug. «
Alfred Karr.
Mrs. George Bartle. x

Richard Edgerton.
Mrs. Thomas Colwell.

Many Attend 50th
AnniversaryofF.W.
Baptist Church

Several Former Members
Take Part in Program
Presented on July 4

Troth Told

Two Close Games
Have 6-4 Scores

Tech. 4-G Ronuiey Homer.

Two soldiers from this com-
munity who lost their lives in
World War II are being returned

(for burial from overseas to their
I homes here, according to word
j received by relatives within the
i past week. They are Technician
(Fourth Grade Bomney Horner, son
'of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Horner of
Novesta Township, and Pfc. Dean
W. Anker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Anker, of Elmwoo'd Town-
ship. The exact date when they
will arrive here has not been
learned as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anker left
here Saturday morning with their
son, Cadet Don Anker, for West
Point, N. Y., where the young man

;is attending the military academy.
(They had left here before word
-came from the government
.regarding the shipment of the
,remains of their son. State police
j started Saturday in an endeavor to
i locate the parents on their journey
. to New York.
i Romney Horner.
j Technician Fourth Grade
Romney Horner was killed in

Pfc. Dean Anker.

action on Aug. 30, 1944, in France.
He was 30 years of age and was
graduated from Cass City High
School in 1932. He was inducted
into the Army in 1942 and had been
overseas six months.

Dean W. Anker.
Dean Anker was born Dec. 27,

1925, in Highland Park, Michigan,
and came to reside in Elmwood
Township in 1939.

He entered the Army in April,
1944, at Fort Sheridan, 111., and
received his basic training at Camp
Roberts, California, an Infantry
Replacement Training center, and
continued training at Camp McCoy,
Wisconsin.

Pfc. Dean Anker left for over-
seas on Thanksgiving Day, 1944,
and landed in England early in
December. In late January, he
went into combat in° Luxembourg
and his battalion received a letter
of commendation from a com-
manding general for making a
bridgehead across the Saar River.
He was awarded the Combat In-
fantrysmari's badge and two battle
stars for major engagements at the
Saar River and Trier.

By Grant Ball.
The Softball teams had to fight

the weather this week as three
j games were rained out.
j Wallace Corners and Western
Auto played a hard ball game with
Wallaces coming out with a 6-4
win. The other game that caused a
lot of excitement was Jerry Mc-
Comb's youngsters trimming Wes
Downing's Gagetown Old Timers to
a score of 6-4.

On Friday night of this week,
Wallace Corners are going to
Akron to play Akron at the home-
coming.

This week's standings.
American League

Won Lost Per.
JBeulah 6 0 1.000
J Western Auto 3 2 .600
I Decker 2 2 .500
Ellington 2 8 .400
Wallace Corners 2 3 .400
Local 83 0 6 .000

National League
Baldy's Sunoco 5 0 1.000
C. C. Merchants 4 2 .666
Hartwick Fd. Mk 3 2 .600
Gagetown 2 3 .400
Bullis Plumbers 2 3 .400

i American Legion .... 0 5 .000

Harvest Time Is
Accident Hazard
Time on the Farm

Mudge Family
Reunion on July 4

From Greenleaf Correspondent
Fred and I. L. Mudge of Owosso

visited their brother, James Mudge,
Saturday afternoon. The brothers
were on; their way to their sister's
home at Lexington. The sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George
Green, celebrated their fiftieth
wedding aniversary on the Fourth
of July. There was a family dinner
at noon.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. George Green (Gertrude),
I. L. Mudge and Fred Mudge, both
of Owosso, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mudge of Greenleaf, Mrs. Ella
Mudge Woodard, of Plymouth, and
Abbie Mudge.

In the afternoon, about, fifty
friends and relatives, called and
were served ice cream and cake.

Mr. Green is 82 years old and
enjoys fair health. Mrs. Green is
nearly 70. She also is well and very
active. They have one son, Harold,
and a granddaughter and great
grandson. Mrs. Green is the daugh-
ter of the late Isaac and Caroline
Mudge, who made their home for
many years in Novesta and Ever-
green Townships.

i

j Harvest time is accident hazard
itime on the farm according to

'i Norris W. Wilber, county agricul-
jtural agent.
! When grain harvesting . ma-
! chinery, with its high speed cutting
j mechanisms, shafting, chains and
! gears, is operated in the rush of
] harvest, the chances for accidents
i mount rapiuly. it is a season v/nen
'haste is often emphasized without
.necessary caution.
! Care in the use of harvesting
; machinery is a good preliminary to
Farm Safety Week which will be
observed July 25-31. Machinery is

! one of the big causes of farm ac-
j cidents.
i The first step for safe operation
! of harvesting machinery is to put
.it into good condition before the
harvest begins. This means that
seats, controls, steps, and other
•features of the machine should be
in good repair. Shields or other

i safety guards must be in place/ be-
jfore a machine 'is taken to the
i field.

He recommends the following
rules:

•. 1. Always stop all machinery be-
ifore oiling, adjusting or un-
j clogging.

2. Avoid wearing floppy or,
ragged clothing.

3. Always operate tractors at a
I safe speed. Start smoothly and
jslow down for turns and rough
i ground.
j 4. Avoid operations too close to
the edge of ditches or embank-
ments.

5. Small children are definitely
| out of place around harvesting
j machinery.
j 6. Avoid jumping off equipment
j before it has come to a full stop.

7. Remember to look both ways
as you approach a highway and
cross with care.

8. On a highway obey the signs
and rules of the road and don't
forget to use headlights and tail
lights.

John M. Reagh Died
In Bay City July 8

John M. Reagh, prominent Elk-
land Township farmer and for
many years chairman of the Tus-
cola County Agricultural Conser-
vation Association, passed away in
Mercy Hospital in Bay City on
Thursday, July 8, at 4:30 a. m.
His condition had been very serious
for several days and he underwent
a second operation at the hospital
on Wednesday night of this week.

Mr." Reagh was born in Ever-
green Township on Mar 1, 1890,
and has lived the greater part of
his life in Elkland Township
where he served as. township treas-
urer.

He leaves his widow; three
children, Mrs. John Reed of New
York City, Mark of Detroit and
James at home; two brothers,
Ernest and Lloyd Reagh of Cass
City; and one sister, Mrs. M. R.
Hutchins, of New York City.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed when the Chronicle
went to press Thursday noon.

Michigan Mirror

Ross-Fox Wedding
at Columbkille Church

School Meeting
The annual meeting of the elec-

tors of School District No. 5, Elk-
land Township, will be held at the
school building on the evening of
Monday, July 12, at eight o'clock
for the purpose of electing 2
trustees for three years and for
transacting any other business
which may properly come before
such meeting. Lester Ross, Secre-
tary. —advertisement. 7-9-1

A wedding of interest took place
June 12 at 10 a. m. in St. Columb-
kille Church, Sheridan, when Fr.
E. L. Werm said the nuptial High
Mass which united in marriage
Florence Ross, daughter of Hector
Ross and the late Mary Ross, with
Aldo B. Fox of Detroit, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fox of
Huron County.

The altar was beautifully deco-
rated with white peonies and
snowballs.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, as Ave Maria was
sung by the church choir.

She was attired in white
Concluded on page 4.

By Gene Alleman
i "Gene" Black, Michigan's scrap-
'ping attorney general, has become
jthe "Peck's bad boy" of the Kim
Sigler administration.

The man whom Sigler once
insisted was a "must" for his cabi-

,net is now his No. 1 prickly thorn.
Because the Republican delega-

tion at the Republican national
convention stuck to Vanclerburg in
the second ballot, hoping to ele-
vate Michigan's national statesman
from the United States Senate to
the White House, Black is now as-
sailing Sigler for Michigan's "most
CIIS bS-S bSxllA pGxl t/-lV*3/i j^/vySiVA*^^.

Black says he has been a Dewey
booster for years. Recently he
sounded a call for a "new and
resolute Republican candidate for
Governor to oppose Governor
Sigler."

The Port Huron attorney, who
commutes daily between the state
capitol and his home in Port
Huron, has not indicated whom he
would favor for Republican leader-
ship.

Lieut. Governor Eugene C.
Keyes, in the meanwhile, is circu-
lating petitions for both governor
and lieutenant governor. He says
he won't make up his mind until
the July 20 deadline for nomi-
nating petitions.

State Treasurer D. Hale Brake
of Stanton is unhappy over the
Philadelphia outcome. He also
differed recently with Governor
Sigler over the proposed constitu-
tional reforms. Asked about his
intentions of ruraiing for governor,
Brake told a Lansing newspaper
reporter: "I have no intention of
running. But I wouldn't tie my-
self up with any flat prediction
about being, or not being, a candi-
date for any office at this time."

Concluded on page 6.

The 50th anniversary of the lay-
j ing of the first cornerstone of the
Novesta Free Will Baptist Church
| was celebrated on Sunday, July 4,
iby a large number of people who
! enjoyed the three services of the

< day.
| Following the Sunday School
session, the morning message was

i given by Elwood B. Braunbeck of
i Binghamton, N. Y., who spoke on
ithe subject, "Having Lost Our
.First Love." Devotions were con-
] ducted by Donald Marcum of
i Gordon College, Boston, Mass. One
| hundred enjoyed a potluck dinner
' at noon.

The church was filled to capacity
(for the afternoon program which
jwas more or less informal. The
program was presented by people
from other localities who were

i formerly attendants of the church.
I Included in this group were Archie
i Carrol of Flint, Rev. Mr. Burgess
| of Imlay City, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
j man Curtis of Caro, Mrs. White of
Hemans, Clark Courliss of the

J Detroit Bible Institute, Mrs. Roy
i Courliss of Caro, John Hicks of
j Hemans, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Montague of Caro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Pollard of Cass City.
| The "used to be" Novesta
•quartet assisted by some of a
younger generation presented
several selections.

| A brief history of the church
I was read by the church clerk.
j Five who attended the service—
, Robt. Brown of Caro, Mrs. White
!of Decker, Mrs. Celia Palmateer
' and Mrs. Geo. Youngs of Cass City
and Mrs. C. R. Montague of De-
ford—have all passed the 80th

; milestone of life and all are en-
! joying good health.
I Elwood B. Braunbeck of
Binghamton, N. Y., showed pic-

stures in the evening of the Bible
; School that he and his wife are
; attending, followed by a picture of
j "The Prodigal Son."
I The program committee are
: grateful to everyone who had any
;part in making the event a
pleasant one and especially E. W.

! Douglas for his tent and chairs.

Three Met Death in
Two Accidents in
Huron County

Riderless Motorcycle Kills
Detroit Man; Two Others
Are in Auto Collision

Miss Roach

j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Roach
i of Cass City announce the
i engagement of their daughter,
; Doris Jean, to Milo E. Brown of
Gagetown. The wedding will

.take place this fall.

Twenty-one County
: Delegates Attend the
4-H Club Week

Farm Bureau to
Celebration

> July 16 is the date of the
I farmers' home-coming picnic at
ithe Caro fairgrounds, sponsored by
\ the Tuscola County Farm Bureau.
Governor Kim Sigler will speak on

j "The Farmers' Part in Good
^Government" at 2:00 p. m.

Twelve girls and nine boys,
.representing Tuscola County's 4-H
! clubs, attended the annual 4-H Club
(Week event at Michigan State
J College last week, together with
two local leaders, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Walks of Caro, and Byron
Carpenter, County 4-H Club agent.

! The delegates arrived on the
campus before lunch on Tuesday,

(June 29, and returned Friday af-
'ternoon, July 2. Classes, tours,
(and meetings Were scheduled
continuously each day and evening,
and kept the young people busy in
order not to miss any they were
supposed to attend.

The theme of the four-day
conference was "World Unity

j Through Understanding." General
i assemblies were held once or twice
each day at which speeches,

'discussions, music, demonstrations,
I and singing were the highlights,
i The subjects discussed included
leadership, world understanding,

i family relations and good groom-
ing.

1 Outside the general assemblies
I girl delegates attended several
(classes in. the Home Economics
| Building, while the boys made trips
through the college barns and the
new Agricultural Engineering
Building. Each afternoon at recrea-
tion hour, swimming and Softball

] were enjoyed by the delegates.
i One local leader and two club
j members from Tuscola County
were initiated into the State Ser-
vice Club, an organization of club
people who have done outstanding
work in their counties. These peo-
ple are: Mrs. Frances Shannon,
Fairgrove; Carole Rohlfs, Akron;
and Jack DeSimpelare, Unionville.
Carole Rohlfs was also awarded a

!two weeks' scholarship to Camp
JMinewanca, at Shelby, Michigan,
and received honorable mention in

jthe achievement booth competition
at Club Week.

Boys and girls who attended
Club Week from Tuscola County
were Barbara Quick, Gloryanna
Taggert, Fred Neuville, and Keith
Green of Caro; Ann Beller, Beth
Luther, and Marian Pike of Fair-

j grove; Janice Hickey, Ferol
j Cramer and Carole Rohlfs of
j Akron; Madeline Francis and Clay-
iton Ruggles of Kingston; Juanita
jReick, Marvin Kramer and Jack
(DeSimpelare of Unionville; Viola
i Mossner of Frankenmuth; Marjorie
(Root of Cass City; Leo Weinzierl
of Millington; Jerry Davis of Vas-

: sar; Don Loom is of Gagetown and
John Breinager of Fostoriaf

Harold E. Temple, 45, of Detroit,
a timer for races, was killed Sun-
day at Bad Axe when a riderless

' motorcycle plowed into a race
• track judges' stand. The cyclist,
I Luke Wilmer, had been thrown
from the vehicle when it hit a post
at the Huron County fairgrounds.

I Robert Weber, 69, of Owendale
; and his stepson, Herman Mc-
Cready, 41, of Detroit were killed
Sunday evening in an intersection

; collision near Sebewaing. Donald
| Mast, 19, of Sebewaing, the driver
of J;he other car, is a patient at a

, Bay City hospital. Wives of the
jtwo dead men, who were riding
i with them, were injured seriously
i and were taken to the Scheurer
I Hospital at Pigeon.
i Joint funeral services for Messrs.
i Weber and McCready were held
.Thursday afternoon at the Owen-
dale Federated Church and were
conducted by the Rev. C. C. Parker
of Bay City, assisted by Rev. Fred

i Hart, Owendale pastor.

Griffins Celebrate
Golden Wedding

I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Griffin, whose
farm home is northwest of Decker,
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday, July 4. Their
three children, two grandchildren
and two great grandchildren were
present for a family dinner and
friends and relatives called in the
afternoon when ice cream and cake
were served.

Mrs. Griffin ,was the former
Christina Gamage and was married
to Wm. Griffin July 4, 1898, at
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Philp of
Mount Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Philp and son, Robert, of De-
troit, Mrs. Benj. Netzloff and
daughter, Margaret, of Van Dyke
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. James Pethers and Robert
Philp.

On the Fourth a good time was
had by all at the Philp reunion
which was held in the city park at
Bad Axe. The reunion was a huge
success with 80 of the family
represented.

A delicious potluck dinner was
enjoyed and the highlights of the
picnic were the games for young
and old. Everybody went home well
filled with watermelon and ice
cream to await the next reunion
which will be held in the same park
on July 3, 1949.

Mrs. Milligan Hostess
to Pres. W. M. S. :

ROBERT MERCER DIED
IN DETROIT 'SATURDAY

CRAGG-COULTER

REUNION SATURDAY

Eighty-nine attended the reunion
of the Cragg-Coulter families on
Saturday at the Glen Tuckey farm
home. James Brown, 87, from
Harlem Springs, O., was the oldest
guest in attendance. Other rela-
tives came from Springfield, 111.,
Ypsilanti, Lansing, Trenton, De-
troit, Pontiac, Clare, Cass City and
vicinity.

Following the potluck dinner, the
afternoon was spent in visiting.

Jack Dickinson had the honor of
being host at the first Dickinson
family reunion. It was held at his
home in Novesta Township Sun-
day. The group enjoyed visiting in
the afternoon after the serving of
a potluck dinner.

Among those present were
Harold McMinch and family of De-
troit, Clare McMinch and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ozaraicz

jof Mayville, Clifford Robinson and
family of Austin, Jacob Leitch and
and family of Grant, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dickinson of Bad Axe and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dickinson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buehrly of Cass
City.

Robert Mercer, 72, brother of
[George Mercer of Cass City, was
; buried Tuesday in Coif ax cemetery
I near Bad Axe. A former resident
! of the Bad Axe vicinity, Mr. Mer-
jcer died unexpectedly Saturday in
Detroit where he has lived for
many years.

To the Voters of Tuscola County.
I wish to announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of county
treasurer on the Republican ticket
at the primary to be held Sept. 14,
1948. Your support will be greatly
appreciated.

ARTHUR M. WILLITS
—Advertisement.

! Governor Kim Sigler.

! The program of events will start
Jin the morning with an old style
'buggy parade, some floats, and
j riding ponies and burros. The
Boots and Saddle Club will also
ride in the parade. Children's con-
tests will follow and then time will
be given for a potluck dinner on
the grounds. Tables will be pro-
vided. Horseshoe pitching- and more
children's games will follow the
dinner.

Following the Governor's address
a Softball game will be played and
a trailer backing contest will be
held, with several additional
games. The second big feature of
the afternoon will be the horse
pulling contest. ' ,

There will be a complete line, of
farm machinery and feeds, seeds
and fertilizer, milk coolers, milking
machines and cow stanchions on
display.

Motorcyclists Tell
Of Washington Trip

1 More than 40 were present last
I Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
! Alex Milligan was hostess to the
; Presbyterian Women's Missionary
j Society. She was assisted by Mrs.
jLyle Koepfgen.
j Devotions were conducted by
j Mrs. M. R. Vender and a report of
' the recent synodical, held at Alma,
| was given by Mrs. Vender, Mrs.
| Ernest Croft and Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

Mrs. Edward Pinney presented
.the program "Work Among the
i Southern Mountaineers."
| The August meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Edward Golding.

Election of Officers.
American Legion meeting on

Tuesday evening, July 13, at 8:00.
Election of officers. All members
urged to attend. —Advertisement

Irving Parsch, Jr., and Don Karr, {
v/ho returned recently from a j
motorcycle trip to Washington, i
D. C., told Rotary Club members (
of their experiences, at the club |
luncheon Tuesday. Parsch related
incidents of their travels and Karr
told Rotarians of the places visited
in the national capital. Both young 1

(men were elected by the local
student council to attend the Na-
tional student council convention
at Washington which was at-
tended by 'delegates from all the
states of the union.

Rotarians reminded Robt. Kep-
pen of his age by singing "Happy
Birthday."

Marion Peacock of St. Louis,
Mich., was a luncheon guest.

Notice to Public

Do not hire Mexican beet labor
without a permit from the field
man for whom they work.
1 Adv. 2t Michigan Field Crop.

To the Voters of Tuscola County.
I wish to announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of Pro-
bate Judge at the primary election
to be held on the 14th day of
September, 1948.

Your support is respectfully
solicited.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
—advertisement.

Tax Notice.
Cass City village taxes are now

due and may be paid any day at
The Pinney State Bank. Ernest
Croft, Treasurer. —Advertisement

School Meeting
The annual meeting of electors

of School District No. 2, Novesta
Township, will be held at the Paul
School on the evening of Monday,
July 12, at eight o'clock for the
purpose of electing a director for
three years and for transacting
any other business which may
properly come before such meet-
ing. Alex Kessler, Director.
—adv. It.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
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GREENLEAF

Mr. and Mrs,. Howard Hoadley of
Imlay City- called at the James
Mudge home Tuesday evening of
last week to say goodbye to Mr.
Hoadley's sister, Mrs. Eleanor
Morris, who left the next day to
return to her work at Camarillo,
California. Mrs. Morris has been
helping in the-care of her mother,
Mrs. Guy Hoadley. Evelyn Telmlee
returned with her aunt, Mrs.
Morris, to her home in Big Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Powell and
small daughter of Detroit visited
Mrs. Florence Powell over the
week end.

'Miss Aroif Boot, who is in school
at Mt. Pleasant, wa§ home from
^ridiay to Me.n4ays

Francis Sowden and family, Mrs.
Sowden's sister and family, Mr,
and Mr& Howard Petengile, of
Flint, Wm. Sowden, and Mr, and
Mrs,. Rodney Karr and two small
boys had a family picnic 'at Case-
ville the Fourth of July,
'• Miss Betty Hempton- of Pontiac,
was home for the long week end
holiday.

Dudley Martin broke his ankle
Wednesday while playing ball with
his children.

Marshall Sowden spent Saturday
night with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr.

Cass City, Michigan.

The want ads are newsy, too.'*

Enjoy Air-Conditioned Comfort

CARO
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

MICH.
July 8-9-10

Extra: 3 Stooges Cartoon News

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon, July 11-12

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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the safe arrival of himself and his
wife at the Philippines.

Leon Lauderbach is employed at
Bigelow's Hardware during the
absence* of his father.

John Whale left Monday on a
trip to England, the land of his
birth. He will visit a brother in
London and expects to be absent
two months.

C. W. Heller states that he and
his force of assistants sold 105
gallons of ice cream last Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

Twenty-five Years
July 13, 1923.

The receipts of School Dist. No.
5, frl., Elkland, for the past year
were $33,815.44, according to the
report by G. A. Tindale, the
treasurer, given at the annual
meeting of the district. At the
election of trustees, Dr. S. B.
Young and Mrs. Edward Piimey
were chosen.

Total freight tonnage out of
Cass City for the year ending June
30 was 132,176 tons or 3,069 cars.
Of this, beans shipped from here
amounted to 94 cars which were
valued at $250,000. Grain ship-

nti totalled 54 cars, hay 77 cars,
livestock 117 cars and condensed
milk 100 §arge

Travers - Newton three-day
chautauqua is scheduled for July
23-25 at Cass City.

All Cass City's famous hunters
and a few rooters gathered
their nerve, shotguns and shells
and made a visit to the Guy
Cleland farm Sunday, expecting to
return with the carcasses of seven
large wolves of ferocious appear-
ance, said to be roaming in that
neighborhood. However, the at-
tempt was unsuccessful as the
animals were apparently taking
their Sunday nap.

The proposition to purchase the
opera house building as a com-
munity house was tabled
indefinitely at the meeting of the
Woman's Study Club Friday after-i
noon.

Thirty-five Years Ago
July 11, 1913

Engine No. 2231 of the construc-
tion train on the Detroit & Huron
R. R., the branch of the Grand
Trunk being built from Cass City
to Bad Axe, blew a long, loud
salute Saturday afternoon an-
nouncing the completion of the
work of laying the rails. A large
portion of the population of Bad
Axe turned out to witness the com-
pletion of the work.

The village council has called
another special election for the
purpose of voting on the issue of
bonds to the amount of $11,000 to
provide means for moving the
electric light and water plant to a
new site next to the railroad and
build a new power house.

G. E. Perkins has received a let-
ter dated May 20 from his son,
Lieut. E. A. Perkins, announcing

SHABBONA
Mrs. E. H. Reynolds of Detroit

spent the week end with Mrs. C. E.
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kritzman of
Detroit spent the week end here
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo May and
children of Swartz Creek spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Keyser and family,

Mrs. Owen Quinn is able to be
walking around again after being
badly wounded in an accident some
time ago. Glad you are better, Mrs.
Quinn.

Mr» and Mrs. Keil McLarty of
Pontiac, David McQueen and son of
Cass. City ate dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo Pangman on Monday.

Miss Lillian Dunlap returned to
Ann Arbor Monday afternoon
where she is attending the Univer-
sity of Michigan. She spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
W. F. Dunlap.

Norman Kritzman and daughter,
Bonnie, attended the horse races
at Caro Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Graves and
family of Deckerville had Sunday
dinner at the Geo. Pangman home
in honor of the birthday tof their
daughter, Winnifred, granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Pangman.

Frank Gleeson and grandson
spent the week end with Mr. Glee-
son's sister, Mrs. C. E, Watson.

Aunt Kate says, a Bible verse.
"Be ye kind to one another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, j
even as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you."

Tobacco Land Losses
On average tobacco land in the

United States, from 10 to 25 tons
of fertile topsoil per acre are lost
each year through erosion. By lay-
ing out rows on the contour, these
soil losses could be, held to a mini-

Deluxe Featurettes
2 reel Leon Erroll Color Cartoon

Tue., Wed., Thurs. July 13-14-15
MIDWEEK GIANT SPECIAL!

—ADDED—
Color Cartoon

COMING! NEXT WEEK!

wi.hALLYN JOSLYN CHARLES DINGLE

TEMPLE--CARO
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

July 9-10-11
TWO BIG FEATURES

Theatre
City

A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY 'AND SATURDAY JULY 9-10

Plus News and Color Cartoon
Saturday Midnight Preview, "Heading for Heaven"

SIJNDAFAND MONDAY ~~ JULY 11-12
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

STUART ERWIN
..GlENDAFARRat-ass warn

TUES., WED., THURS. JULY 13-14-15

Plus News, Novelty and Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
Fred MacMurray, Frank Sinatra and Valli in

MIRACLE OF THE BELLS"

NOVESTA

Baler Company says Warnings
and Safeguard Measures are

Issued But Rot Heeded
MONROE, WIS.—Clarence Yaun,

New Glarus farmer, who lost his
right arm in a rotary hay baler,
was awarded $36,500 in a suit
against the manufacturer but an ap-
peal against the verdict is almost
certain.

The baler, a one man operation,
rolls hay or straw into a round,
compact bale. An eight foot con-
veyor platform carries windrowed
hay into a series of fast moving
metal rolls. The hay is rolled up
like a carpet and is tied by twine;
which feeds into the machine. The
rou is ejected when it reaches the,
correct sfee. . r,̂ , J ;!

Testimdnf la the faun case
showed that Yaun had encountered
trouble with the twine when the
machine ran over a thin part of the
field and little hay fed into the baler,
He left the power on between trac-
tor and baler, got off the tractor and
put one foot on the conveyor apron.

He tossed a handful of hay into
the rollers. The front rollers, mov-
ing at six feet a second, caught his
fingers. In a flash his arm had been
crushed.

Atty. Edward T. O'Neal of Pond
du Lac, counsel for Yaun, charged
the company with negligence:

"There was omission of safety de-
vices that would have prevented the
accident. More, there should have
been automatic twine equipment so
that the operator would not have to
leave the tractor seat."

Yaun Was Warned
The jury agreed, finding that the

firm was negligent for having no
automatic twine feeder, no "quick
stop" apparatus and no protective
shield on the rolls of the machine.

Evidence presented by the manu-
facturer showed that Yaun was told
how to operate the machine. It was
owned by John Erb, New Glarus
farm machinery dealer, who was
doing custom work • for farmers.
Yaun worked for him and had been
warned of the machine's dangers.

A standard safety sign on the ma-
chine said: "Never step on machine
when in operation."

Company instructions warned:
"Never attempt to feed twine under
the press roll by hand. If the twine
is not fed under the press by the
material, throw a small amount of
hay at a time to start under the
press roll."

Company attorneys declared that
the rolls "presented an obvious
danger . . . (and) the machine is
perfectly safe when the operator
does what he is told."

Suits As Old As Power
Engineers testified that an auto-

matic twine feeder, such as cited by
the jury, had not been designed.
They said they were doubtful that
one could be superior to the feeder
in use on the machine. They con-
tended that the baler is accident-
proof when an operator stands on
the ground to toss in the hay.

The present suit is only one of
many in which farm machinery op-
erators have been charged with neg-
ligence in designing their equip-
ment. The lawsuits started almost
as soon as power farming started.
Many years ago a farm tractor man-
ufacturer finally changed gear de-
sign in the machine after he had
been flooded with claims for deaths
and injuries. The old gears had
caused the tractors to tip over when
front wheels hit a bump.

Corn shredders and ensilage cut-
ters have been the subject of many
suits. They are the most hazardous
machines on the farm. Testimony
has shown that no matter how many
safeguards are on them, farmers
still disregard flashing blades and
grab an ear of corn to untangle a
jam.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of
Hillman visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Patch Monday and
Tuesday, returning to their home
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Bartels and daugh-
ter, Sharon, of Detroit are spend-
ing the week visiting relatives in
this locality.

Beverly Hughett of Pontiac is
spending two weeks with her
cousin, Geraldine Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patc,h of Cass
City ate supper at the J. P. Hollo-
peter home on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward McCaslin
and family and Bobbie McCaslin of
Rochester, came on Sunday to
spend the 4th at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John McArthur. Jackie
McCaslin, who had been spending
three weeks at his parental home,
returned with them for the summer
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John MeArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sarboski and
family of Detroit were Monday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Hudson of
Detroit visited Monday and Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Hudson.

A very large crowd attended the
home-coming at the Novesta
P. W. Baptist Church, on Sunday.
Many of the old residents came,for
the day and a general good time
was had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Book enter-
tained on Wednesday evening, an
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Henry, of Glendale, Cal., and a
couple of days Mr. Cook's father,
Jesse Cook, of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dull and
family of Detroit spent the week
end at the Michael Lenard home.
Also visiting at the Lenard home
are Betty and Buddy Belovich.
Beverly and Betty Dull will stay
with their grandparents for a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Lyle of Bad Axe and two
grandchildren spent Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Spencer.

Mrs. Alvah Spencer and children,
Walter and Evelyn, spent from
Friday until Sunday at the George
Spencer home.

The annual school meeting of
the Ferguson School Dist. No. 6
will be held on Monday, July 12, at
the schoolhouse for the regular
business of the school year.

Leader in Wine
France, fdr years, has led the

world in wine production. During
the 1930s the average production
was about 1.5 billion gallons. The
1946 output totaled only about 830
million gallons. French wine pro-

> ductioii costs are reported to have
more than doubled.

Great Horned" Owl
Whereas most birds prefer to

wait until late spring to raise a
family, the great horned owl be-
comes a papa (or a mamma) in
late February or March. Great
horned owl nests are built of twigs,
high up in a tall tree.

Telescope's Power
Magnifying power of a telescope

is proportional to the ratio of the
length of focus of the large lens to
that of the eyepiece.

"Tillamook Burn"
One of Oregon's greatest forest

fires occurred in 1946. This fire,
known as the "Tillamook burn",
swept over nearly 150,000 acres of
forestland.

Bank's Burglar Harm Cries
Wolf Too 'Often; Police RHoan
HOLLISTER, CALIF. — The bur-

glar alarm at the local Bank of
America branch has gone off so
many times lately — because' of
short circuits — that Hollister's po-
lice mention it in the same breath
with the old "cry wolf" fable.

Lest any itinerant safe-blowers
get the wrong idea, Chief of Police
Roy McPhail has told his police-
men publicly that they're still to
head for the bank on the double
when the alarm sounds, even if it's
just to call bank officials to "turn
the thing off."

Britain Places Six Months
Ban on Building Fadorlss

LONDON. — The government has
announced a six-month ban on fac-
tory building as part of a program
to divert men and materials into in-
dustries making dollar-fetching ex-
ports. Airport and road construction
will be reduced drastically.

Guaranteed
Workmanship

You never have to worry when
you bring us your watches for ser-
vice, because — whatever its
make — we guarantee our work.
Our free cost estimates are never
exceeded without your approval,

McCON KEY'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

A want ad will sell that attic
junk and help to pay for a load of
coal.

K smz
SOME. OF THE. MOST
BEAUtlFUU WOMEN

HOMELV <0 LOOK

Have you looked at your
farm equipment lately ?
Come to E. PAUL & SON .. .
s«e if We don't have the
International parts and ser-
vice to make all your ma-
chinery run like new again.
Our prices are at a level to
conform with your budget.

Don't forget our 52 gal. Edi-

son approved water heaters,

a wonderful buy at only

$99.50.

Performance must "be tops in
the milker you buy« You must
have smooth-running efficiency,
gentle, massaging milking
action, and the milker itself
must be easy to use, handle
and keep clean. You'll quickly
find that ALL of these "musts"
and many other benefits, are
built into the McCormick-
Deering Milker. Let us show
you a McCormick-Deering.
Then, discover its advantages
for yourself.

New Jersey Owner Builds
"At em-Bombproof ing" House

LAKEWOOD, N. J. — Clarence
Booth, Lakewood business man, is
digging into a hill to build an under-
ground- residence that he says will
be virtually "atom bombproof."
The squat building, one floor above
and one below the earth, is being
reinforced with thousands of tons
of concrete and steel.

The 54-year-old inventor-owner of
a machine shop, who designed pre-
cision parts for the army and navy
during the last war, is deadly seri-
ous about the future. He honestly
believes he may be the sole sur-
vivor should this area be hit in an
atom-bomb attack.

Booth is building his refuge 287
feet above sea level, highest in this
area, and in such a manner that
atomic bomb blast waves would
wash across the top without caus-
ing injury to the building or its in-
habitants, he explained. Glass-like
tile has been installed as insulation
against radioactivity, and the struc-
ture has an airproof locking-door
System.

The building will be one solid
block with a slanting roof to collect
rain for storage in an underground
tank as a water supply. An electric
dynamo has been installed in the
substructure to yield current for
heating and cooking in emergencies.

*»J^H^»JH^J«£^^
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Full Flavored
I

Montmorency Cherries
PACKAGE TWO DOZEN TO THE CASE AND COME
IN POUND LEAK-PROOF CONTAINERS CLEANED,
STEMMED, PITTED AND HEAVILY SUGARED. NO EX-
TRA CHARGE FOR FREEZING.

Price

*

*

30 Ib. tins 5 Ibs. sugar. Ready for canning or locker

•OO per can
OR WRITE US

Price

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW, CALL
TODAY.

You will find that the fcest people in every community have acquired the
locker habit. That is because it is convenient, sanitary and economical.

Our modern plant is at your service
You may rent an individual cold storage locker today— ̂ without delay.

"Cass Frozen Food Lockers
w*##*^^^^^^
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Mrs. Georgia Harrison -of Ponti-
ac, formerly of Middleboro,
Kentucky, and Nelson Simkins of
Pontiac were married in Ohio or
July 1. The couple will live i:
Pontiac.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bazant an<
Mrs. F. Karabacz and daughter o
Detroit spent the Fourth of jjulj
week end with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. Alex Frankowski.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Simkini;
were guests of Charles Simkim
Friday and Saturday.

Drunkometer Installed
A drunkometer, a chemical de

vice registering alcoholic conten
in the blood, has been set up on tb
bay bridge at San Francisco fo
testing the sobriety of drivers
Drivers suspected of being drunk
are given a balloon to blow up anc
the air in the balloon is then forced
through the machine to determin
the amount of alcohol in the blood
If the meter registers over .15 o

I 1 per cent—the equivalent of mpre
than six ounces of whiskey or six
bottles of beer—the man is too
drunk to drive.

Cradle of Semitic Literatnre
The kingdom of Ugarit—which

was destroyed by fire and disap-
peared some 13 centuries before
the beginning of the Christian era
—produced the oldest known
Semitic literature from the Medi-
terranean region of the Near East,
preceding about 1,000 years the
flourish of the Old Testament writ-
ings. It was located adjacent to
Palestine and Phoenicia, in what
is now northern Syria, on the coast
of the Mediterranean opposite
Cyprus.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON
DENTISTS .

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

P. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital

Phene 62R2 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phonesi

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res., 226R3.

B. H. STAEMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224. Cass City.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery

Uses Wife's Eyes
To 'See' His Work

Young Woman Began Working On
The Railroad During the

War Period

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM

Bad Axe, Midi. Phone 34F1

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR

YOUR 35c BACK,

TV.1*™"?**04 The Berm 8rrows DEEPLY.To lull it, you most REACH it. Get TE-OL
at any drag store. A STRONG fanzitide

90% ̂ lcoho1'!t PENETRATES:<L Germs- Today a* Mac &Store. —adv. 239 6-4-4

K A N S A S C I T Y , MO.—Mary
Alonge, who stands over five feet
tall in men's work shoes, admits
that her job as a section hand with
her blind husband is the best work
she's ever had.

A broad grin lights up Mary's
round, smudged face as she tells
about her work of cleaning out box-
cars at the Rock Island dump yards
here. Shoveling dirt, unloading
whatever debris has accumulated in
the cars, wielding a pick in cold
weather to loosen frozen ground, all
are part of an eight hour daily shift;
for Mary, who's been employed here
for five years.

Working constantly beside the
young woman is her husband, Joe,
tall, slender and dark, who needs
her with him because of failing eye-
sight. Physicians who have exam-
ined Joe have given no hope that
his sight will ever be improved.

"If he could see better, he would
be doing something else. Well, we
both work," commented Mary.

Since a railroad yard isn't exactly
the place for frills, this stocky
woman wears men's overalls, a,
leather jacket and an old wool scarf
tied around her head.

Mary began her job during the
war, when all the railroads, desper-
ate for help, first began hiring
women as laborers. Her husband,
who had been rejected by the army
because of his almost sightless eyes,
was employed at the yard doing
piecework. One day Joe's boss
came around and asked him if his
wife wanted to work.

Mary went down the next day and
"never quit." There were about 40
women in the yards then, cleaning
tracks and doing other labor for-
merly done by men. Most would
quit or lay off when cold weather
came along. Today, only one other
feminine worker, a switch oiler, is
still there.

Mary and Joe each earn 94 cents
an hour, which brings their week's
income to $90.24. And they are sav-
ing as much as they are able—what
with doctor's bills and increased
prices—so they can buy a little
house. They have long dreamed of
it.

Money Grows On Bushes, Not
Trees, This Woman Discovers
BICKNELL, IND.—Mrs. Oscar

Finke often heard the sarcastic
phrase, "Do you think money
grows on trees?" but she never
thought she'd see the day when
she could truthfully answer, "No,
it grows on bushes."

Walking home from the grocery
she spotted a $20 bill on a bush.
Amazed, she started picking and
soon had $95. But Mrs. Finke
didn't keep the money.

It was part of a cached nest
egg which a neighbor buried un-
der a flower pot for a vaction
trip. The wind blew the bills
away and they caught on the
bush.

Girl's Plea To Marry Slayer
Saves Him From Death Chair

NASHVILLE, TENN.—A 20-year-
old girl who pleaded for permission
io marry a killer before he went
o the electric chair saved her sweet-
leart's life.

Gov. Jim McCord commuted the
death sentence of Daniel Budzynski,
9, to 99 years of imprisonment. But
e sternly disapproved a marriage

jetween the convict and Jeanne
jucas, a Pittsburgh Sunday School
:eacher.

Miss Lucas was undismayed.
'There will still be a wedding," she

said.
Budzynski was to have died in the

electric chair with Richard Reilly,
rigger-man in a holdup in which
a Beale street merchant was killed
in Memphis in 1946. Reilly still
'aces the chair but McCord is con-
:idering his case.

Miss Lucas showed up in Nash-
dlle accompanied by Henrietta
Budzynski, Daniel's sister. They
borrowed $200 from a Pittsburgh
grocer to come here and make a
desperate plea for Budzynski's life
or, failing that, obtain permission
for Miss Lucas to marry him before
he went to the chair.

Italians Claim Depth Record
For New Midget Submarine

MILAN, ITALY.—-A midget sub-
marine designed by Pietro Vassena
reached a depth of 1,329 feet in
Lake Como, a son of the inventor
said. It was believed no crew was
aboard.

The inventor said the previous
record depth for a submarine was
453 feet. The son 'said his father
had given no details of the test.
The submarine is called the Vas-
sena C3.

The sub with Vassena and an-
other man aboard reached a depth
of 771 feet. The submarine is 25
feet in length. It was designed to
go to a depth of 2,625 feet.

Road Directions

A TRUCK driver, in a hurry to get
to his destination, missed a turn

in the road He ran across a farmer's
yard and straight into the kitchen of
the house, where the farmer's wife
was cooking a meal. She looked up
briefly, then nonchalantly went on
stirring the stew on the stove. The
truck driver, somewhat confused
and embarrassed, managed to blurt
out:

"Can you tell me how to get to
Hagerstown?"

"Yep," answered the woman calm-
ly, "straight past the dining room
table, then turn right beyond the pi-
ano."

Mrs. Elger Generous and Miss
Madeline Johnston entertained
several guests at the home of Mrs.

OLIVER TO START
! SECOND CENTURY WITH
NEW TRACTOR LINE

On June 30 the Oliver Corpora-

WHO'S A FOOL?

Wife: "I was a fool when I mar-
ried you."

Husband: "I know it—and I
was so infatuated at the time I
didn't notice it."

Perjury Deluxe

In a certain mid-western court a
man was suing the local traction
company for injuries allegedly re-
ceived in a streetcar accident. The
truth of the matter was that he had
actually received his bruises when
his auto collided with a telegraph
post. And this had happened a full
mile from the streetcar line.

The plaintiff's witnesses swore to
the facts of the accident, and things
were going very nicely for him, when
one of their number was suddenly
beset with an attack of conscience
and during a recess repaired to the
judge's chambers and confessed to
the frame-up.

The judge rushed back into the
courtroom with fire in his eye, de-
termined to make an immediate
public revelation of the perjurers.
But he was brought up 'short in his
resolution when the traction com-
pany's attorney suddenly produced
three witnesses prepared to swear
that the plaintiff was drunk when
he boarded the streetcar.!

OPPOSITES REPEL

Easygoing, indifferently educated
Sam Jenkins married a school teach-
er, a precise, extremely erudite
woman of decided opinions, and it
was soon evident that they would
never hit it off very well together.

"I guess," commented one friend
of the unfortunate Sam, "that you
are overcome by your wife's powers
of diction."

"Not at all, not at all," rejoined
Sam. "What's got me licked is her
almighty power of contradiction."

Cured

Diner: / "Waiter, this soup is aw-
fully weak."

Waiter: "I know, sir. That's so
you can see the pretty design on
the bottom of the bowL"

Harry Johnston Wednesday eve- ition of Chicago marked the
ning, June 30, at a miscellaneous j beginning of a second century of
shower, honoring Miss Marian; service to American agriculture
Johnston whose wedding date is ; with a completely new fleet of
set for July 10. Bunco was played jfarm tractors of advanced design
at six tables. Ice cream and cake ! and new features. At the centennial
were served. Miss Johnston re-
ceived many nice gifts.

Eev. D. McGee of Kansas will fill I dealers and distributors, Oliver
the pulpit of the Methodist Church |executives and' government of-
Sunday, July 11, at 10 a. m. and 'ficials participated in a review of
again at 3 p. m. in celebration of jthe organization's 100 years of
the 45th • anniversary. Rev. McGee ' activity and witnessed 4he unveil-

celebration held in Battle Creek,
farm and business leaders, Oliver

was the first pastor in 1903. A ing of the new tractor fleet.
The new Oliver fleet includes

1S i tractors with gasoline, diesel and
distillate burning engines. The new

social afternoon with refresh-
ments served. A welcome
extended to the public.

-,, -n j -c -rrcn t, w i tractors will be made in Row Crop,Clare Purdy of Elkhorn, Wis., a «, ,_, w. , m«««,««« «J2
former resident here, was at- j
tending the funeral of a friend at
LaGrange, 111., and while dinner
was being served in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fink, suffered
a stroke and is very ill at his home
in Elkhorn, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Toohey and
family spent the week end in
Pontiac at the home of Mrs. Julia
Walker. They also, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Shevlin in
Detroit

! Standard, High Clearance and
Industrial types. The new models
shown at the centennial celebration
were known as the "66", "77" and
"88", and offer an interesting
comparison to the old 1903 Model
Hart Parr which was brought to
Battle Creek from the Museum of
Science and Industry for the oc-
casion.

Among the many features of the
new tractor line is an independent
running power take-off. For the

where they left their first time in any American-built
children, Rose Mary and Kathleen, tractor> the Operator will have full

power at the take-off independent
of the ground speed. This is said to

to visit the week.
Mrs. Leonard Karr, Mrs. Mose

Karr and Mrs. J. L. Purdy attended
the Presbyterian missionary meet-
ing last week Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Milligan of Cass
City.

be a decided advantage in combin-
ing, baling, and spraying opera-
tions, for example. With the new
Oliver tractors it will be possible
to stop at given points throughout

Missionary meeting of the Meth- {the orchard for a sufficient time to
odist Church was held Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Harry Russell.
Mrs. Ed. Fischer and Mrs. J. L.
Purdy took charge. Refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Walrod

spray a given area and move to the
next stop, with the independent
running power take-off furnishing
power at all times.

While the new, Oliver-designed
independent engine power take-off

Adrian were week-end guests of IY111 have many obvious advantages
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson for combine, corn picking and field

YOU CAN'T WIN

The National league's redheaded
"Dusty" Boggess injected sound
reasoning into his profession during
an exhibition game. A batter who
was wearing glasses became some-
what annoyed at the way Bogg$ss
was calling strikes on him, and
when the count had reached two and
nothing he removed his glasses and
offered them to the umpire.

Boggesj gratefully accepted the
glasses and' adjusted them to his
eyes. On the next pitch, he bel-
lowed: "Strike three—you're out!"

Later he admitted quite frankly:
"I couldn't see the ball with the bat-
ter's glasses on, so I concluded that
he couldn't see it with his glasses
off."

For Future Reference

Little Archie was served a variety
of pie which he found most delec-
table.

"What kind of pie is that?" he
asked his mother.

"Why, that's lemon meringue
pie," his mother replied.

The youngster went next door to
tell his friend, Chester, about It, In
a little while he returned.

"Mother," he said, "what did you
say is the pie's middle name?"

Walrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kurd dined

Sunday at the Log Cabin, Sebe-
waing, and called on friends at
Rose Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Montreuil
and daughter of Detroit are spend-
ing the week with his mother, Mrs.
Isaiah Montreuil.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Douglas
and children of Flint'spent from
Friday until Monday with Mr.' and
Mrs. Clinton Vader.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapak and
nfant of Detroit were Sunday and

Monday guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Thiel.

Miss Grace Chisholm and two
friends from St. Louis, Mich., left
ast week for Alaska where they

will spend the next two months.
Mrs. Margaret Rocheleau is

isiting this v/eek at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lajoie and Mr.
ind Mrs. Carl Sieland of Caro.

Dr. H. J. Shannon of Detroit
ipent the week end and until Mon-
lay with his mother, Mrs. Mary

Germain.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman !

f Saginaw spent from Saturday
until Monday at the home of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau,

Miss Edith Miller was a dinner
guest Sunday at the F. D.
Hemerick home at Rose Island.

Harold Creguer of Detroit
visited Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Anthine Creguer.

Miss Bernice Clara visited over
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Clara, of Lum.

Mosquito Fighters
Wartime research has produc-

ed a host of new and highly potent
insecticides for mosquito control,
many of them actually or poten-
tially dangerous to man and other
forms of life, and most of them in-
adequately tested. Before these
powerful chemicals are used they
should be carefully studied by re-
search workers to determine
whether they are safe to use, in
the opinion of Dr. W. H. Martin, of
Rutgers university.

ensilage harvesting operations,
harvesters will hail it a's the solu-
tion to rear mounted windrow
harvesting where tractor is driven
in reverse. The new Oliver will
permit stopping without interrupt-
ing the flow of power to the driven
machine. Since the driven machine
will continue to operate, time, the
most critical element in the har-
vest of any produce, will be saved.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. 15. v/ui>jLlj>iuro

PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Cumulus Clouds
Cumulus clouds, rounded white

masses which often resemble a
flock of sheep drifting across the
sky, are usually a sign of good
weather. But during the warmer
part of the year and most of the
time in the tropics, cumulus may
sometimes build up into great tow-
ers of cloud which become cumulo-
nimbus, or thunderheads, discharg-
ing showers of rain and sometimes
hail.

Effective Weed Killer
Chemical known as 2, 4-D has be-

come our most important chemical
herbicide. It has already changed
the farmer's method of dealing
with weeds. It 'is highly selective;
does not kill all plants, and is most
effective, generally on broad-leaf
ones. This enables one to kill weeds
in lawns or pastures, also in cer-
tain field crops without hurting
grass or crqps.

Driveways on Farms
Correctly planned farm driveway

is essential to the safety of the
farm family. Each year among
farm people more than one-third
of the accident victims result from
motor-vehicle mishaps. The drive-
way is a serious hazard on many
farms, and it is important to make
it ds safe as possible.

Sophisticated

Ask to See
STYLE

NO. 2410
As Sketched

Saucy, enticingly cut out
high heeled platform
sandals . . . so dainty
'round your ankle . . . so
serenely smart, so very
versatile . . . wear these
white playmates by day,
or date, and be as dra-
matic as you please!

CASS CITY

Rates Reduced
On State Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance
FARM DRIVERS TO GET OVER :

25%
These new rates became effective June 3rd. Bene-

fits of the change will effect the policy holders at the
time they renew their policies.

Agents for Life, Fire, Auto

Lloyd Reagh
109F32

D. McLachlan, Jr.
60R3

Ji1|

MCRMASH

' FAR* BUREAU M1UIN6 CO. IM.

FARM PRODUCE COMPANY
Elevator Department

Notice!
Michigan Associated Telephone Co.

Business Office Hours

Open 9 to 12 — 1 to 5

Closed Thursday Afternoons

Open Saturday 9 to 1

Fleet
Three new Oliver tractors to fit your farm power needs! A
new 2-plow, 4-cylinder "66"! A new 2-3 plow, 6-cylindef
"77"! A new 3-4 plow, 6-cylinder "88".

Your choice of three great new engines for all three! Aft
«HC" for gasoline, a "KD" for tractor fuels, and a diesel
that will be available later.

All three Are equipped with 6-forward-speed transmissions.
The remarkable new direct drive power take-off is available
for all three. A choice of cast iron or stamped steel wheels
to fit your traction and weight requirements—interchange-
able .among all three Row Crop models.

All three are farm-engineered . . . incorporate the same
advanced new features. Oliver's full line of centrally
mounted and rear suspended tools are basically interchange-
able among all three Row Crop models.

Available in Row Crop, Standard, Row Crop with Adjust-
able Front Axle, or Row Crop with Single Front Wheel*
See us first for facts on all the modern, valuable farm fea-
tures or* this versatile new tractor.

Leonard Damm
Farm Implements

Cass City
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Stupendous Pains
Give Hollywood

Colossal Headache
Scren Actors' Guild Estimates
That Half of 8,000 Members

Are Unemployed
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.— Beset by

dwindling foreign markets, declin-
ing receipts at home box offices and
uncertainty as to how the supreme
court will rule in a federal action
to compel the studios to dispose of
their theater outlets, Hollywood to-
day has something to cry about.

The disclosures of Communist ac-
tivity in Hollywood and the progress
made by television are contribut-
:ing to the state of jitters prevalent
; throughout the movie industry —
from top producers down to janitors.

During the prosperous war years
major studios were averaging 50
.productions annually. The average
now is between 25 and 30 and many
old films are being reissued to pad
Exhibition schedules.

Employment Way Down
More actors and actresses pro-

portionately are out of work at pres-
ient than ever before. Tne Screen
Actors' guild estimates that half

:of its 8,000 members are without
.employment, the chief sufferers be-
'ing free lance and bit players. Some
:of the biggest stars who demanded
;.$150,000 or $200,000 for one film—
and only worked in a few each year
'because of heavy income taxes — are
now reported lowering their asking

; prices considerably.
Employment of technicians, part

and full time, is off 30 per cent from
a peak of 18,000.

Studio ledgers were deep in black
.figures for 1947, the 125 million dol-
'lar net profit being one of the big-
gest ever recorded in one year. And
favorable dividends on film shares
thus far in 1948 are a reflection of
1947's earnings. But these current
dividends are illusory as far as the
current state of the industry is con-
cerned, and a sharp drop in 1948
profit figures seems inevitable. The
effect of the loss of the British and
other European markets will not be
shown until this year's bookkeeping
is completed.

Europe Shows Hostility
The major studios have usually

counted on breaking even by their
film showings in- the United States
and reaping most of their profits
from exhibitions abroad.

But when the British insisted on
a 75 per cent tax on profits of Amer-
icari movies shown in England — a
virtually confiscatory levy — Holly-
wood decided to ship no more films
to that country. Continental coun-
tries, such as France and Belgium,
"have also shown hostility toward
American pictures, amounting in
some instances to boycotts. And
most of the market in Russia's vas-
sal states has been lost, those
Soviet satellites specifically banning
films featuring certain stars because
those stars are unfriendly toward
the Communist party line.

The movie theatre box office take
is off between 15 and 25 per cent in
this country as compared to a year
ago.

Engineers "Shoot" Chickens
At Airp9ane Windshields

WASHINGTON. — Jet- propelled/
chickens are being used by the
Civil Aeronautics administration in
experiments to develop airplanes
which can collide with a bird with-
out suffering serious damage, CAA
officials revealed.

CAA engineers have developed
an air gun which "shoots" chickens
at aircraft windshields, landing
lights, and other vital exposed parts.

The tests seek to develop wind-
shields and landing light lenses
which will not break when a duck
or a gull strikes a plane in flight.

The CAA has completed a survey
which shows that the scheduled air-

\ liners on a year-around average can
be expected to collide in flight with
about eight birds a. week.

"However, several unexplained
;fatal crashes involving commercial
i aircraft have occurred in which
ithis cause was suspected. Numerous
[records of fatalities; and aircraft
! crashes resulting from bird col-
' listens exist, in military aircraft
Operations."
: The tests with the jet-propelled
i chickens are being financed by the
| aircraft manufacturers, according
|to the CAA. The chickens are
; "electrocuted," put in a flimsy bag,
i loaded in the air gun, and "fired"
fat the airplane at flying velocities.

i Businessman Owes Uncle Sam
Seven Million In Old Taxes

BALTIMORE, MD.—An internal
revenue agent called on a business-
man and said: "You owe the gov-
ernment seven million dollars. Have
you got it?"

Hyman H. Klein's answer was
"no."

A short time later $5,561,201 in tax
Iliens were filed against Klein for
;1944,« 1945 and 1946 income taxes;
I $492,471 against Klein's wife, Ger-
! trade, for the same years, and
\$1,040,304 against H. Harvey Co.,
!Ltd., a liquor importing firm of
which Klein is president, for excess
profit and income taxes for 1945

1946.
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Mr. and Mrs. Don McLeod and
baby spent the week end with rela-
tives at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. John West left
Friday to join friends and spend a
week at Miner's Bay, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fader of
Elwell were overnight guests of
Mrs. Ralph Ward last week.

Archie Mark has accepted a posi-
tion as manager of a lumber yard
at Vassar and began his duties
July 1.

Week-end guests of . Mr. and
Mrs. David McQueen were the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
McLarty, of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright,
j together with Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Wright of Fairgrove, spent the
week end at Luzerne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Harbec and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Harrison and Mrs. Vera Harrison
at Port Austin on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnie Seeley and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peasley en-
joyed a trip North over the week
end and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe had as
overnight guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Harrington of Pontiac,
uncle and aunt of Mrs. Zapfe.

Miss Bonnie Mark, a nurse at
Providence Hospital in Detroit,
visited relatives here from
Wednesday night until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Harbec and
i children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laux
i and Steve Harbec, Jr., of Detroit
spent Monday together at Case-

j ville.
Miss Janetta Jackson of Howell

spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Jackson,
and her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner.

Mrs. H. M. Willis accompanied
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. King, of Pontiac to
Bay Port to spend the week end
at the King cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner and
family were Detroit visitors Friday
and called on Lewis Horner in
Pontiac and Mrs. Lewis Horner in
Oakland County Sanitorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zapfe and
i little son moved Saturday to a
location near Caro on M 81 where
Mrs. Zapfe's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Erwin Zemke, are constructing a
! home.

The home on West Main Street,
owned by Mrs. Goldie Burgess, has
been sold to Chas. Wendt who has
resold it to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware.
The Wares expect to occupy the
house in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Mitchell
and four children of Springfield,
111., spent last week and the Fourth
of July week end with Mr.
Mitchell's father, Wm. Mitchell,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Rozetta Morrison, who has
(been in the Bad Axe General
Hospital the past three weeks, is
now convalescing at the home of
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
| and Mrs. A, J. Morrison.
1 Born July 2, in the Morris Hospi-
tal, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm,
a daughter. The baby weighed
nine pounds and has been named
Kathleen Marie. Mother and baby
went to their home on Tuesday.

Seventeen were present for the
meeting of the Adult Bible Class of
the Methodist Church last Thurs-
day afternoon. The lesson was
taken from "The Upper Room."
The August meeting will be at the
church.

The Grant-Elkland Grange has
invited the Cass City Grange to
enjoy picnic dinner with them to-
day, (Friday) at Caseville. Dinner
will be served at 7:30. Games, a
ball game and swimming comprise
the entertainment.

Mrs. Florence Barkell of
Lansing came Sunday night to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Ewing, a few days. Mr. and Mrs.
George Deloche of Detroit * spent
Monday with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Muellerweiss of
Sebewaing and Mrs. Lydia Royer
of Pleasant Hope, Missouri,- visited
in the H. F. Lenzner home Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Royer remained
for a few days' stay with her
nephew, Mr. Lenzner, and with
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Aiken and
daughter, Pat, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alva McAlpine and son, Jim, en-
joyed a week's trip through
Kentucky and Tennessee. They
visited Mammoth Cave, Smoky
Mountains and Calumet Stables
and other places of interest.

Fifty-five attended a reunion of
patrons and former pupils of the
Brown School, southwest of town,
on Saturday. Following a potluck
dinner, a baseball game and visit-
ing were enjoyed. Two former
teachers were present, Mrs. Sam
Blades and Miss Alice Anthes.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Sommers of
Elkhart, Indiana, were entertained
in the home of Mr. Sommers'
brother, J. D. Sommers, from Fri-
day to Thursday. Another guest in
the Sommers home from Friday to
Monday was Miss Beulah Harmon
of Port Huron, niece of Mrs. Som-
mers.

BONDS, PREFERRED -1948

DON'T LIKE A LOT
OFADV£f?T\SlN6 SIGNS

GROUND TWE PLACE, BUT
THESE AJ?E DIFFERENT.'

CAN AFFOKD
INVESTMENT
THAT, DEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant of
Imlay City v/ere supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Elliott on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Mercer
and son, Gene, attended the funeral
of Mr. Mercer's brother, Robert F.
Mercer, in Bad Axe Tuesday after-
noon.

Fine Measurement Tools
.Tools used in the electrical

manufacturing industry include in-
struments that record weights
within one one hundred thousandths
of an ounce and thicknesses as mi-
nute as one one hundred millionths
of an inch.

Luigi Galvani (1737-1798)
Luigi Galvani was an Italian

physician who experimented with
frog legs in 1780. He discovered
what he termed animal electricity.
Some thought he had solved the
mystery of life. What he actually
discovered was the revelation that
electricity is a current, that it

! follows.

troit, Port Huron, Caro, Elkton,
Minden City, Bad Axe and Cass
City.

A reception was held at 8:30
p. m. in the Ubly High School

Mr. and Mrs. Fox will make
their home in Detroit where the
bride is employed as a cosmetolo-
gist and the groom a welder for
Chrysler Corporation.

Judges Selected
For Art Exhibit

ROSS-FOX WEDDING AT

ST. COLUMBKILLE CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Whelan of
Midland spent the week end here
with relatives.

Miss Yvonne Murphy of Detroit
spent Sunday and Monday with her
mother, Mrs. Marie Ruppel.

Beverly Christmas of Pontiac is
visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McGregory.

Frank Weatherhead is spending
two weeks at a school of journal-
ism at Michigan State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robinson
and Herbert Rose of Royal Oak

! spent the holidays with Mrs. E. W.
! Turner.

Miss Harriett Drouillard of De-
troit visited at the home of her
parents, '.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn At-
field, over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bingham of
! Muskegon Heights came Saturday
J evening to spend two days at the
i Miss Mary McWebb home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Broden and
son, Robert, of Detroit wsited from

I Wednesday until Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Marie Ruppel.

Mr. and Mrs. David McGregor
j and daughter, Joan, of Cleveland,
Ohio, came Sunday to be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jaus for a
week.

Alvin Benkelman of Arturus,
, Alexandria, Va., spent a few days
(last week with his father, John A.
j Benkelman, and other Cass City
j relatives.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Randall
and daughter, Joyce, of Baltimore,
Md., spent the past week with Mr.
Randall's sister, Mrs. V. A. Bird,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Steiner (Betty
! Stirton) of Dearborn came July 2
jto spend the holidays at Betty's
home in Grant. Sunday a group of
relatives came to extend best
wishes to the newlyweds.

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
j Roberts from Thursday until Mon-
j day were Mr. Robert's sister and
j brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Brown, of Brazil who are vacation-
ing in Michigan.

Mrs. Wesley Mahaffy of Mar-
lette and Mrs. Ralph Duryea of

j Hillsdale Co. will be sent as repre-
sentatives by the State Farm

| Bureau to the second rural leader-
| ship special course for pastors,
j teachers and farm organization
I leaders to be held July 5 to 16 at
Michigan State College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kapnick, Jr.,
who have spent several weeks visit-
ing relatives and friends in Mid-

_land and Cass City, left Tuesday
jto make their home in Oak Park,
Illinois. Mr. Kapnick has accepted
a position in the Chicago offices of
Arthur Andersen and Company,
certified public accountants.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kitchin,
their daughter, Donna, and Mr.
Kitehin's sister, Mrs. L. L. Sur-
brook, have returned from a few
days' vacation trip to Kentucky
and Tennessee. One object of the
trip was to visit 'kin-folks' (as they
say down there). Of these they
met thirty-eight, most of whom
they had never seen before. One
day was spent at the Pilgrim Holi-
ness National Youth Conference in
Springfield, Ohio, and one day in
viewing the sights in Cincinnati.
Other places of interest were the
high bridge over the Kentucky
River (317 ft. high and 1145 ft.
long), the Cumberland Falls,
Highbar Dam on the Tennessee
River, Asbury College and Semi-
nary at Wilmore, Ky., the York
Institute in Jamestown, Tenn.,
Missionary Ridge and Lookout
Mountain, in Tennessee and the
Diamond Caverns in the Mam-
moth Cave region.

Mrs. Grant Ball underwent a
tonsillectomy Saturday in Pleasant
Home Hospital. "

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Tesho and
family and Mrs. John Lorentzen
were at Caseville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright
are the parents of a second daugh-
ter, born July 5 in Pleasant Home
Hospital.

Miss Isabel Hollenbeek, a
returned missionary from Africa,
was a guest on Friday of Mrs. Ray
Boughton.

Sharon Reagh of Lansing spent
from; Friday until Monday with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Reagh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton had
with them on Sunday and Monday
the latter's father, John Coulter,
of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh and
son, Philip, of Bay City spent Sun-
day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Reagh.

Mrs. Chas. Merchant and sons,
Allen and William, spent the week
end in Rochester with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
children and Mrs. John Lorentzen
attended the centennial celebration
at Port Sanilac on Monday.

! Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Atwell from Friday until Wednes-
day were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Legg, frdm DesPlains, III.

: Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Wetters are their daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Norris C. Wetters, and little
son, Ronald Coville, of Tampa,
Florida.

i Mr. and Mrs. William Joos and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jezewski and
two children were Sunday and
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kurt Hanes of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Crane and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crane, all of
Watkins Lake, near Pontiac spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Crane and other relatives.

The annual school meeting will
be held at the school building next

, Monday evening. The terms of
Mrs. B. H. Starmann and Ernest L.
Sehwaderer as trustees expire at
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Reagh and
little daughter, Molly Jo, of
Birmingham were week-end guests
of Miss Gertrude Striffler and
callers on Monday at the Lloyd
Reagh home.

• Mrs. G. A. Striffler and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Uhl spent
from Saturday through Tuesday at
Marysville, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Uhl visited relatives in Columbus.

; Mrs. Striffler visited her son and
: daughter. All visited Mr. and Mrs.
IM. C. West at West Liberty, and
I with the Wests and Mr. and Mrs. S.
i Buck, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
jmond Roberts at Urbana, Ohio.
j Mrs. Roberts is a daughter of Mrs.
West. The Strifflers will visit Cass
City for a week commencing
August 7 and the Wests the last
week of August.

Peter McDermott of Saginaw, a
member of the police department
in that city for several years, was
a guest of his nephew, Claud Karr,
over the week end. Mr. McDermott
spent his boyhood days in Elkland
Township and attended the Cass
City school when it was located
across the street from the Presby-
terian Church. He had as his
| classmates students who later
graduated from> the Cass City High
School in 1887. Mr. McDermott left
this community hi 1884. "My
mother, Mrs. Hugh McDermott,
whose maiden name was Catherine
Campbell, gave the village the

'name of Cass City," Mr. McDer-
mott told the Chronicle.

Mrs. Harriet Glougie returned
Sunday from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Clayton Turner,
and Mr. Turner of Flint. The
Turners have a new baby weighing
9 pounds 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harland and
son, Firman, of Detroit were guests,
of Mrs. Harland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Steward, from Satur-
day to Monday afternoon.

Capt. Ferris A. Kercher of Fort
Benning, Ga., and Leslie Townsend
of Cass City were on a fishing trip
to the Au Sable River near Mio
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wasson of
Peoria, Illinois, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Leonordo of Detroit Wj,ere
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Spencer and Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Hartwick.

The Elmwood store, which has
been operated by the John Mac-
Phails, was sold Friday to Mr. and

! Mrs. Elmer Schultz of Unionville.
The MacPhails bought the Schultz
farm and have moved there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reagh have
| received word of the birth of a
| grandson, Danny Jay, weighing
8 pounds and 13 ounces, born July
1, in the Ludington hos-pital to Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Reagh of Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Monroe and
two sons of Newaygo came Tues-
day to visit Mr.' and Mrs. T. C.
Hendrick and other relatives here.
Mrs. Monroe, who was a former
resident here, will be remembered
as Edna Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker of
Brsdenton, Fla., who are visiting
in the home of Mrs. Kicker's sis-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Weaver, in Flint,
spent Wednesday in Cass City.
Mrs. Ricker attended the Ladies'

, Aid meeting in the Evangelical
United Brethren Church.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton at-
tended the Novesta Baptist Church
reunion on Sunday. On Monday
Edw. B. Braunbeck, a theological
student from the Practical Bible
School at Binghamton, N. Y., who

.was the guest speaker at the Sun-
day services, was a guest in the
Boughton home.

i Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hendrick, ac-
companied by their grandsons,
Donald and Eugene Finkbeiner,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray O'Dell and sons in Dear-
born. Donald and Eugene remained

: to spend the week there. En route
home Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick were

1 overnight guests Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lane at Lake Orion.
| Mrs. Alfred Goodall of Cass City
j and Mrs. Loren Brinkman of De-
troit were hostesses at a pink

i and blue shower Friday afternoon
iin the home of Mrs. Edw. Golding
'for Mrs. Bernard Partlo. The
! guests modeled clay objects, solved
{scrambled names and submitted
names for boys and girls. Ice
cream and cake were served and
the honor guest received many
gifts.

Miss Blanche Vaden, Mrs. Clara
Vaden and Mrs. Claude Karr at-
tended the llth annual Caledonian
games held in Embro, Ontario, July
1. The afternoon program consisted
of a parade led by the president of
eight pipe bands after which con-
tests were held in piping, slow
marches, etc. Over two hundred
Scotch dancers, were also present
and competed. The biggest athletic
event was a tug-of-war between
the Detroit and Toronto police
departments. The Detroiters
won two straight hauls. A record
attendance of 15,000 people
crowded into the park in the after-
noon. Entries from as far west
as Winnipeg and far across the line
were present.

Concluded from page 1.
marquisette with hoop skirt and
long train, fitted lace bodice and
long puffed sleeves which came to
points over the hands. She wore a
gold cross. Her veil was three-
quarter length with large halo
headpiece, imbedded with lilies of
the valley. She carried a white
prayer book, a gift from the groom,
to which gardenias and love knot
streamers with lilies of the valley
were attached.

Mary Margaret Ross, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore yellow marquisette with
ruffled skirt and hoop. Her head-
piece of yellow was the same style
as the bride's. She carried pale
yellow daises. ,

The bridesmaid, Berniece Mc-
Intyre, cousin of the bride, wore
nile green marquisette with ruffled
skirt and hoop, and headpiece of
the same color. She carried bright
yellow daises.

Catherine Ann Ross, youngest
sister of the bride, acted as junior
bridesmaid. She wore yellow
marquisette, headpiece of yellow
and carried a tiny bouquet of pale
yellow daises.

The groom's attendants were
Clarence Bukowski, as best man,
Donald Ross, brother of the bride,
and Bobby Tennant of Elkton.
They all wore light blue gabardine
suits with white carnations.

A wedding breakfast was
served for the bridal party at the
bride's home and a wedding dinner
for sixty relatives in the Ubly
Hotel at 3 p. m.

Pictures were taken of the bride
and groom cutting the cake, also of
the dinner guests.

Guests were present from De-

Judges for the first annual
professional artists' exhibit, under
the auspices of the Michigan State
Federation of Women's Clubs, to be
held at Interlochen, Michigan, from
July 19 through August 19, have
been selected to include three men

j widely known in art fields of the
'middle west.

They are W. E. Woolfenden, De-
troit; Dr. Paul Laporte, Olivet Col-
lege and Prof. Ralph Hendricksen,
Lansing. They will make their
selections for the exhibit July 16.
The show is primarily for the
encouragement of artistic achieve-
ment among Michigan professional
artists.

Through a purchase plan to ac-
quire several paintings a year, the
Michigan State Federation of
Women's Clubs through its Penny
Art Fund, will establish a "Travel-
ing Art Collection" which will be
available to any locality in the
state.

At the opening of the show, the
public is invited to vote for the
most popular paintings in the
exhibition at the close of each
concert given by members of the
National Music Camp. The exhibit
will be held in the Fine Arts
Building, gift of the MSFWC, at
the hotel and at the new Kresge
Assembly Hall.

Feed for Hogs
Hogs weighing 75 to 125 pounds

should have a feed containing 16-17
per cent protein. Above 125 pounds,
15 per cent is satisfactory.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established ia

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print*
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. LENZNER, Publisher.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE PINNEY STATE BANK OF CASS CITY, MICH.
at the close of business June 30, 1948, a State banking institution organized and
operating under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve
System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and

cash items in process of collection 248,047.01
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 974,685.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 87,724.11
Other bonds, notes, and debentures :. .-. „ 54,136.88
Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) 4,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $596.27 overdrafts) 848,641.81
Bank premises owned $250.00, furniture and fixtures $740.00 990.00
Other assets 1,389.89
TOTAL ASSETS . 2,220,114.70

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 555,326.52
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 1,449,194.35
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 1,368.44
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 56,190.24
Other deposits (certified and officers' cheeks, etc.) 3,008.62
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,065,088.17
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown

below) ; 2,065,088.17
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* 50,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided profits .'. 5,026.53
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 155,026.53
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2,220,114.70

*This bank's capital consists of: "
Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) l,820.9d

I, Ernest Croft, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ERNEST CROFT./
Correct—Attest: Frederick H. Pinney,

D. W. Benkelman,
H. F. Lenzner,

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July, 1948.
C. *M. Wallace, Notary Public.

My commission expires 5-19-50.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE CASS CITY STATE BANK OF CASS CITY, MICH.
at the close of business June 30, 1948, a State banking institution organized and oper-
ating under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve Sys-
tem. Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and
by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and

cash items in process of collection 286,851.87
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 490,740.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 97,506.41
Corporate stocks (including $4,800.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) 4,800.00
Loans and discounts (including $7.64 overdrafts) 992,300.87
Bank premises owned $8,820.00, furniture and fixtures $680.00 9,500.00
Other assets 1.715.00
TOTAL ASSETS 1,883.414.15

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 415,972.30
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 1,211,009.65
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 20,198.51
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 71,667.12
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 1,434.75
TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,720,282.33
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown

below) 1,720,282.33
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* 40,000.00
Surplus 120,000.00
Undivided profits 3,131.82
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 163,131.82
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,883,414.15

*This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $40,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 100,000.00
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) 50,000.00

I, C. M. Wallace, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. „,.,,»„_,

C. M. WALLACE.
Correct—Attest: M. B. Auten,

J. A. Sandham,
B. F. Benkelman,

Directors
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this third day of July, 1948.
Ernest Croft, Notary Public.

My commission expires 3-13-49.
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WANT AD RATES.
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by <mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamp?. Rates
for display want ad on application.

1941 PONTIAC Eight 4-door car in
fair condition for sale. Raymond
Diebel, 1 west, 2 north, % west of
Gagetown. 7-9-1*

HAWAIIAN or Spanish guitar
lessons will be taught here in the
town hall Thursdays 4:00 to 9:30
p. m. Come in and see us Thurs-
day for complete information.
7-9-1*

WE NOW have Sunbeam mixers,
Dormeyer and Gilbert mixers.
Toastmasters, Toastwell and
Sunbeam toasters. Morell Furni-
ture and Hardware, phone 266.
7-9-1

7 FT. McCORMICK-Deering oil
bath zerk fitting grain binder.
Ralph Partridge, telephone 29R11.
7-9-1*

SPECIAL SALE—Carey Asbestos
house siding, grey only, $9.75 per
sq. Sale terminates July 31, 1948.
Brinker Lumber Co., Cass City,
Michigan. 7-9-2

1941 FORD for sale, in good shape.
Private owned car. Priced right
for quick sale. Roy Kilbourn, 3
miles south, 2 west of Cass City.
Telephone 148F5, 7-9-1*

NEW IDEA manure spreader in
good shape for sale at $125; also
8 ft. McCormick-Deering grain
binder, used 5 years, at $275.
Anthony Dropiewski, 2 west, 1%
north of Ruth. 7-9-1*

NOTICE—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of the American Legion will hold

j an ice cream social Friday, July
16, from 3 to 9 p. m., on the lawn
at the Clark Seeley home on E.
Main Street. 7-9-1

CHERRIES ready to pick about.
July 15th. The price is $8.00
picked, $6.50 you pick them. Bring
containers, picking pails and step-
ladders if possible. Pickers
wanted. Will pay 3 cents per
pound for picking. Long's Fruit
Farm, 5% miles southwest of
Bad Axe on 53. Phone 837F14.
7-9-1*

WANTED—Farms to sell. Have
more buyers at present than
farms. Zemke & Son, Deford.
3-19-tf

SADDLES: Repaired or dyed any
color. Everything in saddlery.
Cass City Shoe Hospital, Cass
City, Mich. 1-23-tf

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

"WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 29 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
Phone 449. 10-1-tf

1934 CHEVROLET for sale cheap.
In fair condition. Henry Rock in
Deford. 7-2-2*

SPECIAL for the week of July
10-17! With the purchase of any
of these priced lawn mowers,
$18.50, $22.50, and $29.50, we
offer you any amount of lawn
hose at half price. We have 25 ft.
and 50 ft. lengths and in the
bulk. This is Goodyear and Good-
rich hose. Morell Furniture and
Hardware, phone 266. 7-9-1

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east.' From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor,* Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

CUSTOMTBALING—We are pre-
pared to do your custom baling
with a new Hudson slice baler.
Clare B. Turner & Son, phone
132F3. 6-18-4*

FOR SALE—Registered Milking
Shorthorn bull, ready for service,
choice foundation females. Also
good work horse. We deliver.
Henry Motz and Son, 1 north, V/z
east of Elkton. 7-2-2

BEAUTIFY your kitchen now with
a Youngstown sink and Youngs-
town metal cabinets. Morell
Furniture and Hardware, phone
266. 7-9-1

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
merical and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cob's Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

WANTED—Stores, gas stations,
inns, hotels, business opportuni-
ties. Take advantage of our free
coast to coast advertising. 48
years of service. Strout Realty,
Inc., Imlay City Phone 321F13,
Detroit Phone Cadillac 4304.
4-23-18*

CUSTOM field hay baling. Wire tie
bale. Ralph Loney, 4 miles east,
2 south, 4% east of Cass City.
Phone 154F31. 6-25-tf

TEX-TAN belts and billfolds
moderately priced. For real
leather belts see our complete
line. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
4-2-tf

WE HAVE ALL SIZES OF

BOLTS IN STOCK
7-9-1

MILK ROUTE for sale — '45
Chevrolet truck with milk box,
hauling to Nestle's. Kermit Hart-
wick, 5Va miles east of Cass City.
Telephone 153F33. 7-9-1*

FOR SALE—One year old Leghorn
hens, every one laying. J.
Nowicki, 4 miles east, 4 north, %
east of Cass City. 7-9-1*

MISSING from my home since
June 5, two diamond rings. Re-
ward given and no questions
asked. Mrs. Jas. L. Purdy, 6614
Gage St., Gagetown, Mich. 7-9-1

TO RENT—3-room apartment and
bath, oil heat, oil hot water
heater, private entrance. Adults.
Phone 263R4. House No. 4092 So.
Seeger Street. 7-9-1*

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
mowing machine, McCormick-
Deering drop head hayloader.
Claud Karr, telephone 93F6.
7-9-1*

FOR RENT—A five room (and
bath) apartment. Call 266; after
six 218R11. 7-9-1

Gamble's
COME IN and see our new 12 hr.
outboard motor. Also have 1%, 3
and 5 hr. We take trade-ins.

FOR SALE—Hayloader, in good
condiition. Cheap. A. Dulemba,
2V2 south of Cass City. ' 7-9-1*

AMERICAN Legion meeting Tues-
day evening, July 13, at 8:00.
Election of officers. All members
urged to attend. 7-9-1

IFOR SALE—4, 5, 6 and 8 inch
cement drain tile. Two miles
south of Decker, corner of .Decker
and Richards Roads. Decker
Cement Products Co. 6-25-13

LOOK HERE! Wanted—Men to
start in business on credit. Sell
some 200 farm-home products in
East Huron County, 1855 families,
products sold 25 years. Thousands
our dealers now make quick sales,
big profits. For particulars write
Rawleigh's, Dept. MCF-541-192A,
Freeport, 111., or see Warren
Lapp, 6330 Pine St., Cass City,
Mich. 7-9-3*

FOR SALE—Norge electric range,
used 4 months. Complete with
clock. Max Agar, 3% miles east
of Cass City. 7-9-2*

FOR SALE—McCormick 15T wire
tie baler in excellent condition,
equipped with motor. Sylvester
Lubaczewski, 8% southwest of
Cass City on M 81. 7-9-1*

FOR RENT—Have several
cabins furnished, at reasonable
rates, good fishing, on the Au-
Sable River. Henry Cooklin, Cass
City, phone 126. 6-18-4

PARTICULAR about your wall-
paper? Large selection of special
order books for you to choose
from with about one week for
delivery. Nice selection of rea-
sonably priced wallpaper in stock.
Addison Wallpaper & Paint Store,
361 No. State St., Caro, Michigan.
3-12-tf

WHY NOT DO THAT ROOFING

JOB YOURSELF?

Our prices are right on roofing.
7-9-1

ALL 'SIZES of nails by the keg.
Gamble's. '7-9-1

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—Springers, 2% to 3
pounds. Will sell in large or small
quantities. Hugh Connolly, 3 miles
west, 2 south of Cass City. Phone
148F13. 7-9-1

FOR SALE—Quick meal gasoline
range, ideal for summer cottage;
also a square oak dining room
table. Mrs. Mary Skelley, 6632 E.
Pine St., Cass City. 7-9-1*

TAKING orders for cherries and
raspberries. Will pick cherries
next week end. Otto Neu. 7 south,
% east of Cass City. 7-9-1*

LUMBER FOR SALE. 10,000 ft.
hemlock sheeting, 4,000 ft. white
pine, 3,000 2x6's, 30 20 ft. 6x6's.
Also 100 anchor posts. This
lumber is all seasoned. Bernard
Clark, 4 miles east, */4 south of
Cass City. Phone 112F5. 7-2-2*

FOR SALE—Electric appliance
store in Owendale. Building 20x60
with garage adjoining; 6-room
apt. upstairs. Price $9,000, plus
inventory. John Jackson, Realtor,
Ubly, Mich. Phone 2631 7-9-2

FOR SALE—Good used Maytag
washing machine, Corona electric
cream separator and baby stroller.
Mrs. Millard Knuckles, 3 miles
south, % west of Cass City. Phone
109F2. 7-9-2

For Sale
2-piece maroon living room suite

Blue wilton rug, 12x15

Lamp stand and end table

Large tip back chair with stool

Desk and chair

Bridge lamp

Player piano

Kitchen table

Table and chairs

Two rockers

Folding steel cot

Hollywood type, 54 in. bed with
coil springs and innerspring
mattress

39 inch steel bed with inner-
spring mattress

Dressing table with chair

Pump with pump jack

100 cement blocks

Also quantity of cement cheap if
taken at once

Chicken equipment

Other articles, too numerous to
mention at your own price.

Lucy Hutchinson
% mile east of Elmwood Store on
M-81 west of Cass City. First brick
house on south side of road. 7-9-1*

AMERICAN Legion meeting Tues-
day evening, July 13, at 8:00.
Election of officers. All members
urged to attend. 7-9-1

HARLEY-DAVISON motorcycle
for sale. Arthur Brown, 3% miles
west of Cass City. 7-9-1*

WANTED — Washings and iron-
ings. Mrs. Betty Dewey, 4455
Brooker St. 7-9-1*

LOST—A small black Sheaffer
fountain pen, with 2 gold bands.
Reward offered if returned to
Mrs. Raymond McCullough or
Mac & Scotty Drug Store. 7-9-1*

ROPE at last year's price. Inch,
5/8, l/2 and 3/8 sizes. Boag &
Churchill. 7-2-2

Health Spot Shoes

for Men, Women
aiad Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital

8-l-tf
Cass City, Michigan

FOR SALE —McCormick-Deering
6 ft. grain binder, in good condi-
tion. Alfred Sy, 1 mile east, IV2
north of Colwood. 7-2-2*

ATTENTION, farmers and home
owners! Eave troughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Bob Edmonson, box 22, Deford.
5-14-tf

ELECTRIC and oil hot water
heaters at reduced rates. Boag &
Churchill. ' 7-2-2

HERE IS THE ANSWER
TO YOUR

HEATING
PROBLEMS

A WINKLER FULLY

AUTOMATIC STOKER

(Ne pins to shear)

If it is oil—A WINKLER LOW
PRESSURE GUN BURNER is
your best friend—burns the good
and bad domestic heating oils with
ease—will burn waste oils mixed
with light oils.

Demonstrations day or evenings. If
you wish, bring your own oils.

Walter T. Finkbeiner
PLUMBING AND HEATING

6361 Garfield, Cass City
6-18-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 3-15-tf

NOTICE of Annual School Meet-
ing. The annual meeting of the
legal voters of School District No.
1, in the Township of Elkland,
called by Fowler Hutchinson, will
be held at the Dillman School on
the 12th day of July, 1948, at 8
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
annual school business. Dated this
6th day of July, 1948. Director,
Fowler Hutchinson. 7-9-1

BULLDOZER for.
Hutchinson, Cass
131F5.

hire—Grant
City, phone

7-9-8*

FOR SALE—Keystone hayloader
in good condition. Lawrence Sal-
gat, 3% miles west, % south of
Gagetown. Phone Gagetown
45F23. 7-9-1*

ORDER raspberries now. A Ic post
card, or 4 miles east and 2 miles
north and % mile east of Cass
City. R. R. No. 1. Charles Wright.
7-9-2*

FOR SALE—Four 6.50x19 in. 6-ply
tires and tubes. Grant Brown, 4
east and 4a/4 south of Cass City.
7-9-1*

FOR SALE—1935 Ford, excellent
motor. Inquire at Old Greenleaf
on M 53. . 7-9-1*

MY BEAUTY Shop will be closed
Mondays during July, August and
September. Berniece's Beauty
Shop, Gagetown, Mich. 7-9-1*

HOW ABOUT a set of those new
air cushion tires. We take trade-

I ins. Gamble's. 7-9-1

FOR SALE or cut on shares—9
acres of mixed hay. Paul Nagy, 4
miles east, 1% north of Cass
City. 7-9-2*

! CHERRIES from sprayed stock
and red currants for sale. Also
ground to let out for wheat.
Clarence Boulton, 3 miles north
of Cass City. 7-9-1*

FOR SALE— Johnson outboard
motor, twin cylinder, good condi-
tion. Grant Hutchinson, Cass City.
7-9-1*

FOR SALE—200 bales of mixed
hay, in the field. Nick Straky, 2%
miles south of Cass City. 7-9-1*

RED RASPBERRIES for sale.
Orders filled in the order they are
received. Please drop postcard.
John Gordon, 5 east, Vz south of
Cass City. 7-9-1*

FOR SALE—F-20 McCormick-
Deering tractor, on rubber, with
lights, and fully adjustable, front
and rear wheels, also extra steel
wheels. Henry Sofka, 4% miles
west of Ubly. Phone Ubly 2906.
7-9-3*

FOR SALE—8 Holstein heifers
and a team of work horses; also a
1939 Ford in excellent condition.
Mike Zyrowski, 1 north, 1% west
of Kingston. 7-9-1*

RASPBERRIES will soon be ready.
Place your orders now, before it
is too late. Send a postcard to
Joe Young, Gagetown. 7-9-1*

WASHING machines, water
heaters, full and apartment elec-
tric and gas ranges. Morell Furni-
ture and Hardware. Phone 266.
7-9-1

ANYONE wanting new ground
plows with caterpillar tractor
and breaker plow write to Charles
Kratz, Caro, Mich, or phone 3091
Caro. 7-2-6*

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

WE USE radio, catalogue, news-
papers and circulars to advertise
farms. If you want your farm
sold, see James F. Rand, agent,
United Farm Agency, Gagetown,
Mich. Phone Owendale 476.
6-11-8*

Gamble's
ROPE, ALL SIZES AT THE

RIGHT PRICE. 7-9-1

PERCH fishing at Oak Point, 3
miles north of Caseville. Boats
and minnows. Fish during week
days to be assured a boat. Shore
property for sale. Ray Johnson,
Real estate broker. 6-11-5*

COMBINE FOR SALE—McCor-
mick-Deering, all in good run-

ning condition. Alex Balla, 1 mile
north and a/4 mile west of Decker.
7-2-3*

GENERAL TRAILER house, 18
ft., for sale. Also Harley-Davison
one-cylinder motorcycle. Steve
Sweeney, 4 east, 6 north and 1%
east of Cass City. 7-2-2*

FOR SALE
Good used DeLaval milker
Barbed and woven wire
John Deere roll-over scrapers
John Deere heavy duty 6 ft.

double disc
Farm wagons
Steel posts
Starline litter carrier
Starline hay pulleys
% inch galvanized pipe
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines steam cleaned
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
New John Deere portable grain

and hay elevator
Starline stalls and stanchions
DeLaval deep freeze

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-7-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
vacuum cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Phone Caro 92913. Lloyd Trisch,
5 miles northeast of Caro on Col-
wood Rd. 3-5-tf

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

BARGAINS on Eureka vacuum
sweepers. Boag & Churchill.
7-2-2

RAGS
white
wanted
Cass

WANTED—Large, clean,
or light colored cotton rags
^ for cleaning machinery.

Chronicle. 6-25-City

MODEL A Ford coupe for sale.
Chas. Henderson, R 3, Cass City.
Two miles south, 2 east, 1%
south. 7-2-2*

FOR SALE—Six week old pigs.
Elton Willis, 2 miles south, 2
west, first place south of Cass
City. 7-9-1*

Real Estate
CORNER LOT, basement dug,
sewer and water in. Real buy for
quick sale.

HOME on pavement, 6 rooms and
bath down, 3 rooms and bath up,
full basement. Everything like
new. Bargain for quick sale.

STORE consisting of grocery, gas,
some hardware, nice living rooms.
Garage attached. Priced right.
Good income.

GROCERY store doing wonderful
business, nice living rooms. Look

this one over for a money .maker.
GENERAL store—A honey price
reduced to almost a steal.
SIX ROOM home, garage attached,
in good location. Nice little home
for small family.

WE have several nice farms for
sale.

James Colbert
Cass City, Mich.

Salesman for 0. K. Janes.
7-9-1

JUST RECEIVED—Large selec-
tion of men's suits, all wool, from
$35 to $45. Prieskorn's, Cass City.
7-9-2

WE NOW have inlaid linoleum.
Marble patterns. Morell Furni-
ture and Hardware, phone 266.
7-9-1

FIELD BALING—I am doing cus-
tom baling. Fred Knoblet, 2 south,
2V2 west of Cass City. Phone
No. 148F23. 6-25-4*

Spray Painting
Taking orders now.

Free estimates.

Write

Bud Rock
west of Deford, Mich.

4-23-12*

FURNISHED apartment in Cass
City. Call 25876, Bay City, after
5 p. m. E. A. Wanner, 1010 Broad-
way, Bay City. 6-18-tf

FOR SALE—Steel wheeled wagon,
2-wheeled trailer, Deering grain
binder, dump hay rake, mowing
machine, bean puller, weeder, all
in working order. John Keller, 7
east, 1 south, % east of Cass City.
7-9-2*

FOR SALE—Brand new No. 240
McCormick H or M hydraulic
tractor cultivator, 2-row. Henry
Sofka, 4% miles west of Ubly.
Phone Ubly 2906. 7-9-3*

FOR SALE—Ferguson heavy duty
mower and a bulldozer. Steve
Gelda, 1 mile east, 5% north of
Cass City. 7-2-2*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE—Good 7 room in Gage-
town, good buy.

GOOD little clothing store around
$5,000. Lease at $20 per month.

STORE BUILDING on Main St. in
Cass City. Good for any business.
7 room apartment* up. Basement
with oil furnace. Cheap for cash.

WE HAVE more farms and large
and small business places for sale
that are not advertised.

NEW HOUSE—Modern, 6 rooms
and bath, basement, oil furnace.
Good location, terms can be ar-
ranged. Reduced price.

COTTAGE on M-25 by Sand Point,
5 rooms furnished, full price,
$3,500. $500 down.
6-11-1

HOUSE—4 large rooms and bath,
electric automatic hot water, 2
blocks from Main St. corner lot,
$4,750. Just $2,250 down.

HOUSE—6 nice rooms and bath,
basement, good location, $4,500.

SEELEY'S
REAL ESTATE

6733 Main St. Cass City
Phone 286R2

5-T-tf

PLACE YOUR orders for rasp-
berries and appointments for
picking. Frank Bundo, Tyre, R 1,
8 miles east, 3 north of Cass City,
then first place* east. 7-9-3*

NOTICE of annual school meet-
ing—The annual meeting of the
legal voters of School District No
1 frl., in the Township of Elm-
wood called by board of educa-
tion will be held at schoolhouse
on the 12th day of July, 1948, at
8:30 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of electing a treasurer and
such other business as shall come
before the electors. Dated this 6th
day of July, 1948. Director, Alvah
J. Hillman. 7-9-1*

FOR SALE—1947 Model A Mc-
Cormick-Deering tractor, with
lights and starter, bean puller,
cultivator and drag; also two
small pigs, one brood sow. Simon
Hahn, 2% miles north of Cass
City. 7-9-1*

FOR SALE—Dump rake, 12 ft,, in
good shape; Deering hayloader,
double drum; Miller bean puller.
Arthur Knight, 2 miles south, 1%
west of Cass City. 7-9-2*

ELECTRIC motor, % h. p., for
sale. Mrs. Zora Day, % mile north
of Cass City. Phone 157F4. 7-9-1*

FOR SALE—Aluminum All Amer-
ican pressure cooker, seven quart
or ten pint jar capacity, with wire
rack and inset pans. New last
canning season. Will sell for
$14.00. Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, 5 east,
3% south. Telephone Cass City

JUST RECEIVED—Large selec-
tion of men's suits, all wool, from
$35 to $45. Prieskorn's, Cass City.
7-9-2

WOULD LIKE to contact 1 or 2
men to buy and operate a Bes-
Kil Aerosol Fog Generator to be
used for control of flies and
mosquitoes around homes, resort
areas, dairy and feeding barns,
etc. This is a proven machine
and is a real money-maker, with
the season just starting. All in-
quiries given prompt attention.
For further information call,
write or wire Wilt & Knoblauch,
Blissfield, Michigan, state distrib-
utors. 7-9-2*

FOR SALE—1930 Harley Davison,
74 motorcycle, in good running
condition. Fred Profit, 1 east, 5
north of Cass City. 7-9-1

KNIGHT—In loving memory of
our mother, Jane M., who passed
away three years ago July 6,
1945. Not dead to us who loved
her, not lost, but gone before, she
lives with us in memory, and
will forever more. Her children,
Lester, Mary and Lillian and

i grandchildren. 7-9-1

FOR SALE—One Water Witch
washing machine, in very good
condition. $40.00. Henry Sofka,
4% miles west of Ubly. Phone
Ubly 2906. 7-9-3*

SPOT CASH
FOR DFAD OR DISABLED

STOCK
Horses $9 each—Cattle $11 each

Hogs $3.00 per cwt.
All according to size and condition.
Calves, sheep & pigs removed free.

Phone collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

We buy hides and calfskins.
10-17-tf

IN LOVING memory of Lloyd A.
Luettke, who passed away one
year ago, July 5, 1947. The golden
gates were opened wide, A gentle
voice said come, and angels from
the other side, Welcomed our
loved one home. His aunt, Mrs.
Horatio Gotts. 7-9-1*

WOMEN'S Softball game, McCon-
key vs. Parsch teams, Satur-
day, July 10, at 8 p. m. 7-9-1

Babies Not Summer Disease
Rabies is not limited to the "dog

days" of midsummer, as is popu-
larly supposed. It may develop at
any season, and is most common
in the late winter and spring.

Nelson Linderman
Auctioneer

FARM, LIVESTOCK AND

REAL ESTATE SALES

handled anywhere. Five miles
east and 1 mile south, of Cass
City. P. 0., Cass City, Michigan.
Graduate of the Reisch Auction
School at Mason City, Iowa.
7-9-8*

"Bug Catchers" Unsuccessful
Mechanical "bug catchers" do

not catch enough of the right kind
of insects to do any good in con-
trol of cotton insect pests, accord-
ing to an entomologist, who re-
ports that the machines collected
large numbers of insects but the
many beneficial insects offset the
good that should have resulted
from collection of injurious spe-
cies.

Jb OK SALni— McCormick-Deering
V 25 power take-off tractor
mower, 1 yr. old. Harlan Hobart,
4% miles west, 1 south of Gage-
town. Phone 46F14. * 7-2-2*

FOR SALE—5 acres of mixed hay
and 4 acres of good clover hay
joining in same field. Carl Hubel,
4 miles east, 2 miles north, Vs
mile east of Cass City. 7-9-1*

Soybean Oil
In 1946 1,237,000,000 pounds of

soybean oil was used in margar-
ine, vegetable shortening and other
food products, an increase of 1,832
per cent over 1935. Soybean oil sup-
plies approximately 20 per cent of
all the edible fats and oils produced
in the United States, making a
larger contribution in 1947 than
even butterfat.

"Ham" Radio Expands
la the early days of "ham" radio

an amateur was lucky if he could
talk with a fellow-enthusiast blocks
away. Now it is quite possible,
through the exercise of persev|r-
ance and patience, to talk to ama-
teurs located in the remotest cor-
ners of the world.

Be wise, be wise, economize!
Scrutinize the want ads now.

FAEMS AVAILABLE
5 acres Raspberry farm, Ubly. Fine bldgs
20 acres 2 miles from Caro. Good bldgs
40 acres near Caseville. Good bldgs. .._.
40 acres near Bad Axe. New brick bungalow —
67 acres near Caseville. Fine modern home ....—
80 acres near Owendale, good buildings
80 acres near Gagetown, stock, tools, crops —
100 acres near Unionville, fine set of bldgs. ......
120 acres on M-53 good buildings
120 acres near Bach. Modern bldgs
320 acres near Kinde. Modern bldgs

TOWN HOUSES

Pigeon, Main Street, 8 rooms, corner
Pigeon, small modem 2-family *—
Pigeon, large fine 2-family, large lot
Bay Port, large 8-room modern house
Sebewaing, 6-arooms, 8 acres in city
Caseville, 7-rooms, 2 lots, fruit
Unionville, Main St., 2-family, modern
Elkton, new 5-room full basement
Cass City, new small home
Cass City, brick 5-rooms and bath, like new
Elkton. New 6-rooms and bath, very nice

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Gas Station, large corner lot, living quarters
Grocery, with nice modern living quarters
Feed business, good money maker _
Convalescent home. Fine buy
Gas Station. Shows $1000 per month net
Recreation Bldg. New with equipment
New Commercial Bldg. 8400 sq. ft. one floor
New commercial and industrial building, 14,000 sq. ft.
Beer Tavern with real estate in this area
Bump Shop and farm equipment business
Garage and machine shop
Restaurant, short orders and hotdogs

RESORT AND LAKE FRONTAGE
740 ft. lake frontage. 15 acres —
297 ft. lake frontage. Nice cottage ....
% acre new home near lake ~
Year around lake home. Real bargain

$14,000.00
6,500.00
6,000.00

10,500.00
20,000.00
10,000.00
13,700.00
16,000.00
9,000.00

20,000.00
35,000.00

4,500.00
6,000.00

15,000.00
4,250.00
4,500.00
2,700.00
7,000.00
6,800.00
4,750.00
7,200.00
8,750.00

4,500.00
9,000.00

12,000.00
10,000.00
28,000.00
35,000.00
40,000.00
43,000.00
18,000.00
28,500.00
15,000.00
11,000.09

7,500.00
9,000.00
7,500.00
9,000.00

6-25-tf

EZRA A. WOOD
PIGEON, MICHIGAN — PHONE 27
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That's how your blankets
will feel when washed at the
Thumb Laundry. They come
back sweetly clean . . . Fluffed
to kitten softness. Color is
preserved through gentle
care.
Pillow's and feather beds sanitized.

We call for and deliver on Tuesday
and Friday.

Call
Of the Road

By
I. DE LA TORRE

'__ Thumb
ancTDry Cleaning Co.

Caro, Michigan
Phone ,174

H IS sneakers raising puffs of
dust, Billy raced down the path

to the lake. Now he stopped,
snatched an overhanging branch
and clung to it, gasping for breath.
After a backward glance satisfied
him that the little white school-
house no longer showed through the
trees, he jerked up his black
trousers and shuffled on.
. "School!" he mumbled to him-
self. "I'm sick of it! And if Ma

puts on any more
i crying acts when

3 - Minute i talk about quit-
Fiction ting« lt just ain'tgoing to do her

any good. I could
fake my age and join the Navy to
see the— Nah! too much orders to
take. Maybe I'll just drift around,
free like a kite."

A thin column of smoke rising
from the clearing caught his eye.

"Funny time for anybody to have *
fire on the beatk'' be told himself
and dashed acr&ss. The two men
crouching over the fire turned around
as Billy approached. Both wor$ shab-
by clothes, and their faces looked as
if untouched by water or 'razor for

Some Families Have
Cut Fuel Costs 40 %
All Home Insulations help reduce

Fuel Bills but, some are much
More Efficient than others. Eagle
Insulation is outstandingly Effec-
tive. A 4-inch layer stops more
Heat and cold than a concrete wall
12 feet thick! Brings year 'round
comfort.

Ask for home demonstration of
Eagle Insulation's Efficiency and
Fire Proof, Water Repellent
Features.

Installed by authorized Contrac-
tors.

Eagle Home Insulation

]JAY|HARTLEY f
Cass City Phone 132F2*

Ask to See
STYLE

NO. 2150
Sketched

$2.98
i

Saucy and Smart
Climbin' Upwards

Here are gay and saucy
white platform sandals
in a buck soft leather ...
with an anklet strap ris-
ing higher and higher
and a tantalizing criss-
cross cutout pattern on
the vamp . . . flattering
enough to make you the
belle at any ball.

CASS CITY

"You — yoy tramps?" Billy
blurted.

The two men looked at each
other and the one sitting on an
overturned lard san answered.

"Yeah, we're bums. What you
doin' here? Ain't yuh supposed tuh
be in school?"

"Sure. Just taking a vacation to-
day," and Billy grinned, pleased
with his wit.
npHE big man who had just
A spoken picked up a twig,

snapped it and threw it on the fire.
"Hey, Joe," he grunted to his

companion, "what yuh say duh kid
joins up wid us?" He put his hand
on the boy's shoulder.

"You mean go around tramping
with you?" Billy broke in.

"Yuh know how tuh ride rails,
kid?" Joe inquired,

"Sure—sure I do." Billy wasn't
as certain as he sounded, but from
what he had seen of "riding the
rods" in the movies it looked easy
enough.

The first tramp picked up a rusty
can and with the aid of a stick
propped it in the center of the
crackling twigs. He was still poking
it into position as he drawled out,
"Hey, Joe. 'Member Horsey Sind-
ler? Just heard other day he lost
his leg ridin' onnah Santa Fe.
Trackman followed up his blood
fer ten miles."

"Mike, wouldjah ast dah kid tuh
gimme his shoes? Mine's ain't got
'nuf sole on 'em tuh grind up fer
chewin' tobacco."

"Mine?" Billy cried. He held one
foot forward for them to see. "These
are my only school shoes and I—"

"Yeah — yours," Mike snarled.
"Yuh ain't goin' tuh school no more,
is yuh?" He started to stand up
but Joe motioned him down. "Awh,
lettem have 'em. He'll be wearin':
noospapers 'round his feet soon \
'nuf. We got 'nother forty below j

BY HEADING THE ADS

"You mean go around tramping
with you?" the boy asked the man.

winter of .las' year an' no doubt dah
remains of muh toes'U get frozen
off."

M IKE grinned broadly and pick-
ed up his stick to poke the can,

"Chow's on!" he called to Joe.
Billy leaned over and peered into

the can. "What—what is it?" he
stammered.

"Stewed pig tails," Mike drawled.
"Ain't often we got such luck as
tuh get such good eat'n as that, do
we Joe?"

"Yeah, 'member dat time we
couldn't get nuttin but fish heads
otta dah garbage pails? Musta been
time wasn't much meat 'round."

"Here, kid." Mike was proudly
holding up the can, "New mem-
bers foist Gobble it down when
it's still good'n hot, boy."

"No—no thanks, I—I—" Billy's
lips clenched together and bis hands
went instinctively over bis mouth. He
shook his bead and fled.

Mike dropped the can, threw back
bis head and laughed until he sank
to the ground exhausted. His com-
panion wiped a laugh-tear away.

"What did you do, Mike?" he
panted. "Broil our worms?"

Mike nodded. "The fishing was
getting terrible, anyway." He rose
wearily off the ground. "Come on,
let's look for the canoe and start
home. And please remember, dear
brother, that it's your turn to take
mother to a fish dinner at the Sea*
food Grotto."

Released by WNU Features.
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Presbyterian Church — Melvin
R. Vender, minister. Sunday, July
11:

10:30 a. m., worship and preach-
ing service.

10:30 a. m., nursery, kinder-
garten and primary departments.
11:30 a. m., junior, young people
and adults.

Calendar — Waldenwoods for
H. S. Conference, July 12-19.

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
and reception of members, Sunday,
July 18. (Closing Sunday before
the pastor's vacation).

Rev. Melvin Riddle of Olivet
College will be preaching at the
Gagetown Church of the Nazarene,
beginning Thursday of this week
and continuing through Sunday.
Services each evening 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Preach-
ing at eleven. Special singing with
guitar music.

Rev. Cecil H. Glass, pastor.

Church of The Nazarene—P.
Houghtaling, (minister.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
The pastor will be bringing his

farewell message in this service.
The sermon theme will be "Our
Unfinished Task."

Our annual business meeting
will be held Friday evening with
reports of the closing year and
election of officers for the coming
year.

Our N. Y. P. S. service will be-
gin at 7:15 Sunday evening, fol-
lowed by our evangelistic service at
8 o'clock.

United Missionary Qhurch —
Gordon C. Guilliat, Pastor.

Mizpah—The regular Sunday
School session will be held at 10:30,
followed by the morning worship
service at 11:30. There will be no
evening meeting.

Riverside—Beginning at 10 the
morning worship service will be
conducted. The Sunday School will
follow at 11. The evening service
will begin at 8. Midweek prayer
service on Thursday night at Clair
Tuckey's home.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church— S. P. Kirn,
minister. Sunday, July 11, 1948:

Sunday School session at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. Sermon

by the minister on the subject,
"The Forgotten Commandment."

Youth groups at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8.

"Wanted—A Song!"
Friday, July 16, the Women's

Society of World Service meets
with Mrs. S. C. Striffler.

Applications for boys' and girls'
camps at Bay Shore, August 1-8
should be given the pastor as soon
as possible.

Methodist Church—Rev. Howard
C. Watkins. Sunday, July 11:

10:30, morning worship. Sernion
subject: "I Believe in Forgiveness."
Holy Communion will also be
administered.

11:45, Sunday School, except the
primary Sunday School which will
be held during the worship hour.

The membership and visitation
committee will meet at the church,
on Monday evening, July 12, at
7:30 The church board of educa-
tion will meet at the church on
Tuesday evening, July 13, at 7:30.

The first official board meeting
of the conference year will be held
on Wednesday evening, July 14, at
8:00.

This week the jurisdictional con-
ference meets in Indianapolis, Ind.,
from July 6 to 11. Four
new bishops will be elected at this
conference, of which one will be
assigned to this area.

First Baptist Churqh — Rev.
Arnold P. Olsen, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening, 8:00 p. m.
Monday at 4:00 p. m. Booster

Club.
Monday at 8:00 p. m., Young

People's meeting;
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. Prayer

Service.
Come, and worship with us.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after
Novena services.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot.

Concluded from page 1.
To all these rumors Governor

Sigler is unperturbed.
"The people elect the lieutenant

governor," he said, following Ms
return from Philadelphia. "If they
elect Keyes I'll try to get along
with him as well as .any human
being.

"My big problem is that a part
of the administrative board wants
to be governor and use every
means to advance their own
political ambitions."

Black, Keyes and Brake are
members of the administrative
board.

Sigler said he thought Black
should "spend more time helping
to get things done than in popping
off to anyone who will listen."

One thing is sure: "Gene" Black
doesn't give a whoop what happens
| to him politically. He finds life at
the state capital ver/ distasteful.
Following the 1946 election, he
sought to get an -expense account
for room and board at Lansing,
maintaining that such was due him
under an ancient statute. When
Auditor General Murl Aten refused
to honor the claim, he promptly
began the daily trek via a state-
owned automobile from Port Huron
and Lansing. His 1947 legal
practice at Port Huron was lucra-
tive.

He feuded with Lansing news-
paper correspondents over release
of public information and was
spanked publicly by Governor
Sigler.

He recently charged that Michi-
jgan automobile dealers were in
cahoots with the state Republican
command, contributing huge sums
of money for the 1948 campaign.
All of this has T>een irritating to
the Republican state central com-
mittee and to Governor Sigler. It is
quite unorthodox for the attorney
general of a reform administration
to hint boldly of finagling in high
places. Black has done just that.

Governor Sigler told Associated
Press managing editors at Higgins
Lake that he refuses "to bring
himself down" to the level of his

'feuding colleague, Mr. Black.
"Mr. Black is a nice fellov/

personally," said Sigler. "But he
has a peculiar complex. He has
swung in many directions.

"I do not feel the same way
Black does. Should I criticize him
publicly?"

Whether Sigler does or does not,
"Gene" Black is very much in the
news.

Ellington Nazarene Church •—
Wm. Kelly, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. *

Assembly of God Church— Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11.
Evangelistic service Sunday, 8

p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Bible study Thursday, 8 p. m.
Junior church Saturday, 2:30

p. m.
A welcome extended to all. *

Lutheran Church of the Good
Shepherd, corner of Maple and Gar-
field—Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.
Services are held every Sunday at
9 a. m. and Sunday School classes
at 10 a. m. *

Belts Will Tighten
U. S. agriculture department's

American will eat in 1948 as com-
Ameriscan will eat in 1948 as com-
pared with last year: Heat—143-
146 pounds against 154 pounds;
fresh fruit—143 pound against 146
pounds; vegetables—257 pounds
against 250 pounds; sugar—100
pounds against 96.5 pounds; milk
and cream—386 pounds against 398
pounds.

Corpuscle or Electron?
Back in the -1890's the physicists

were arguing heatedly over wheth-
er it should be "corpuscle" or
"electron" for the smallest particle
of negative electricity, also a vital
component of the atom itself. Dr.
G. Johnston Stoney, Irish mathe-
matician, finally won the decision.
Hence, modem-day electron, elec-
tronics and electronic age.

Glacier National Park
Glacier national park, on the line

between the United States and
Canada', is one of the greatest pub-
lic preserves in the world. It has
an area of approximately 1,500
square miles.

Crow Repellent
Pop corn is injured seriously by

treating it with crow repellent. Ex-
periments-on pop corn by the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire exten-
sion service showed a difference of
between 95 per cent germination
with no treatment and about 65
per cent germination in seed treat-
ed with crow repellent. On the
other hand, with sweet corn the
results were just the opposite. In
many cases, the treated corn ger-
minated from 5 to 10 per cent high-
er than the untreated corn. In other
words, the crow repellent actually
protected the corn seed from injur-
ious soil fungi.

Chemical Research in USSR
Chemical research in progress in

the USSR now is influenced not on-
ly by that country's immediate
needs, but also by large scale pro-
jects of long duration in which
traditions of the Russian school of
chemistry play an important role.
Various inducements, such as hon-
ors, prizes and contests are being
widely employed among Russian
technologists and scientists to aid
in the industrial program of de-
velopment.

Cutting Sericea
Many farmers wait too long to

cut sericea for hay. For best re-
sults, it should be cut when 10 to
12 inches high. After this, sericea
becomes tough and woody and .the
leaves shatter badly.

Brooder Light For Chicks
One electric light placed either

in the brooder house or under the
chick brooder hover will cut out at
lot of the crowding that kills many
small chicks each year. The light
tends to keep the chickens from
piling up when they get too hot or
too cold, or are frightened. A 15- to
25-watt bulb is all that is needed. If
the chickens do not pick' at each
other too much one ordinary bulfr
is enough. If there is eanibalism,
use a red bulb of a slightly larger
size instead of the clear bulb.

Pruning Blueberries
It costs from $100 to $150 a year

to keep an acre of blueberries
pruned properly if the labor must
be hired for the job. Pruning is
important because the berries
grow on the previous season's wood'
and some of the old wood must be
cut out to get a good crop of new
vigorous shoots. Cutting away the
old wood allows the bush to pro-
duce bigger berries.

Washing AH-NyIo.ns
Any all-nylon fabric may be

washed if the finishing materials,
dyes and trimmings, will withstand
laundering. If in doubt, test an to-
conspicuous part of the item such
as a hem for color and finishing
fastness. Warm sudsy water should'
be used. Garment should be rinsed1

thoroughly and hung tip away from;
contact with hot radiators or pipes;.

A. BEAUTIFUL. NIGHT
SPECTACLE

fiilv 21 thrutllllj LtL till II

SEATS FOU 9t)QO
in. an elevated new hillside

stadium

RESERVED SEATS $1
(tax included)

Write now for reserved seats
to, A.. Y.. ABEOfAN, Cjhesa-
ihg, Michigan » . . Phone 3

Send: checks or money or-
ders for seats and they will
be* mailed to you or laid away
to; Be picked up nite you wish.

July 21 thru 25
C H E S A N I N G
E H O W B1 O A T

FOt SALE

INsQUttEXTiSSUE

Notice of

The annual meeting- of the stockholders of the Cass
City Oil and Gas Co., Inc.,. will be held at the Town Hall,
Cass City, Michigan on

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1948

at 2:00 p. m., for the election of directors and the trans-
action of any other business coming* before the meeting-.

Do not f org-et the date.

STANLEY ASHER, Manager.

fiom

White stdewaU tires available of erfro cost.

see rr TODAY

G. A. Tindale Motor Sales
PHONE 111
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WAU FINISH

Foy VELVATONE Flat Wall Paint
pats new life in old rooms!

TELVATONE modernizes! VELVA«

TONE Flat Wall Paint gives you that
soft, velvety texture that does full justice
to ifumiture, draperies and floor cover-
ings. Most suitable for living room,
•dining room, bedroom walls and ceil*

.ings. Wash it as often as y©« Full Quart
like! Every color a beauty $1.25
/Ask for free color card.

Brinker Lumber Company
Telephone W7 Cass City, Mich.

UNDERSTANDING
SYMPATHY
SERVICE

In rendering .our services, we are constantly
mindful of the fact that the finest tribute possible
should be bestowed on those who have gone.

LITTLE'S FUNERAL HOME
Telephone 224 Ambulance

III

HOMEADE
Make sur<e of Ihe proper development of bon®
stroctofe ...... ihe right body growlh to produce
htgh-xiitfltty tputlefe capaWe of sustained egg
production—*with Master Mix Complete Concen-
trate -containing M-V {Methio-Vite). Come in. Get
convincing facts, today!

Frwtchey Bean Co.
CASS CITY PHONE 61R2

DESIGN NO. 5127
five Rootns - One Stor>

HOME
@ Here is home designing at its best.

A skilled architect has taken a rectangular shape, the most
economical type of house to build, and created a completely
modern home desiga-
This five-room, one-story home is a valuable new addition to
the Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home Building Service.

Each month a new architect-designed and Weyerhaeuser-en-
gineered home is added to the Service. You are invited to
examine the scores of home designs now in om office.

Look to this Service for .pleasing designs which can be the
means of helping you in planning your ideal bpjme soundly
and economically.

Farm Produce Co,
Lumber Department

Tests of Silage Show
Trace in Milk

Farmers are being told to use
DDT dust or spray for control of
European corn borer. This raises a
Question. Can corn dusted or
sprayed with DDT be used for silage
for beef or dairy cattle without dan-
ger to the animals, or to people who
use the milk?

Tests in Wisconsin showed there
was a trace of DDT in the milk of
dairy cows fed silage made from
canning factory pea vines which had

(jiven Legs, She Walks
Hunting lor a House

C H I C A G O . — Betty Jean
Lampe, who received $3,000 in
donations from well-wishers and
underwent a series of operations
so she could wear artificial legs,
is using those legs in earnest
these days—walking the streets
looking for an apartment for her-
self and her husband.

The pretty young woman,
married five months ago to Wil-
liam Hagglund, illustrator and
cartoonist, has spent her mar-
ried life with relatives and has
been searching the city for "a
place of our own."

The 22-year-old bride, born
without feet, underwent several
operations a year ago to enable
her to wear artificial legs. Her
savings were soon exhausted,
but newspaper stories of her
plight brought donations of
$3,000.

Home Accidents in 1947
For the first time in recent

years, motor vehicles were deposed
in 1947 as the champion accident
killer. National Safety council fig-
ures show home accidents took
33,500 lives, well ahead of the traf-
fic toll of 32,000.

been dusted with DDT. The amount
of DDT was so minute, however,
that it was not considered danger-
ous.

On corn, a*n application of 30
pounds ef dust (containing 5 per
cent DDT) per acre might amount
to two ounces of DDT per ton of sil-
age; that is, if all the dust stayed
onethe corn, which is extremely un-
likely. Even that much would result
in only about a gram of DDT daily
in1 the ration of a cow or steer.

DDT toxicity studies at a private
research farm indicate no danger to
animals from considerably . larger
amounts. Even so, if any farmer
fears a trace of DDT in milk from
silage made from sprayed or dusted
corn, he can feed the silage to
steers, heifers or dry cows.

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP
ELECTION

To the qualified electors of the
Township of Evergreen, County
of Sanilac, State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that a

special election will be held at
i Community Hall, within said town-
i ship, on Monday, July 12, 1948, for
;the purpose of voting upon the
I following proposition with form of
\ the ballot substantially as follows:

Shall the Township of Ever-
green turn over $5,000.00 from
the Contingent Fund to the
Evergreen Township Unit
School to be placed in the
Building Fund?

Yes DNO n
Every legally cast ballot found

to have a cross marked by an elec-
tor in the square pertaining to the

: word "yes" will be counted for said
proposition, and every such ballot
found to have a cross marked by

i an elector in the square pertaining
I to the word "no" will be counted
| again said proposition.

Relative to opening and closing
of the polls—The polls of said elec-
tion will be open at 7:00 o'clock
a. m. and will remain open until
8:00 o'clock p. m., Eastern
Standard Time.

Every qualified elector present
and in line at-the polls at the hour
prescribed for the closing thereof

i shall be allowed to vote.
HARVEY FLEMING,

Township Clerk.
Dated June 16, 1948. 7-9-1

With a record-smashing total of
1,118.8 pounds of butterfat, Crest-
view Toitilla Susan, purebred Hoi-
stein dairy cow qwned by Lake-
field Farms, Clarkston, Mich., has
established a new all-time TJ. S.
butterfat figure for cows being
milked twice daily. "Susan" pro-
duced close to 1,400 pounds of ta-
ble butter during the year.

Herds and Flocks

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Probate of Will.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 18th day of June,
A. D. 1948.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Celm
Edgerton, Deceased.

Robert Edgerton, having filed his peti-
tion, praying that an instrument filed in
said Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of said deceased
and that administration of said estate be
granted to Robert Edgerton, or some other
suitable person.

It is' ordered, that the 12th day of July,
A. D. 1948, at ten a. m. at said Probate
Office is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy,
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

6-25-3

FaB. pigs have advantages over
spring litters because they are far-
rowed under more favorable condi-
tions. Sows and gilts have been on
summer pasture soaking up sun-
shine during pregnancy. Iowa State
college swine specialists say fall pigs
usually come stronger and more
pigs are saved.

Turkey raisers are being advised
now not to put baking soda or salt
in drinking water for poults, because
use of these in excessive amounts
causes a condition known as "water
belly."

Burn the carcass of every animal
that dies of anthrax. Don't open the
carcass. Soak it with kerosene,
cover it with a load of cobs or
straw, put a load of manure over
them and set fire to the pile. II
possible, burn anthrax carcasses
right where the animal dies.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate' Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 25th day of June,
A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of John
Payelko, Deceased.

Fred L. Palmer having filed in said
Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and distri-
bution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 21st day of July,
A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby-
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that'public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Prabate.
7-2-3

SPEEDY" k RABIDEAU MOTOR *ALE*
<DCWVUAPP? F AT 15 MILES ANSPEEDOMERr/ ̂ ^ MY MOTO5?

TAT 25 MV WHEELS
i SHIMMY, AMD AT 5O
\ IT DOESN'T BOTHER

NA6 BECAUSE MY
I CAR WONT <3O
\ THAT FAST

•— ,0,

JOD6E, >T& AUU SPEEDY^ FAULT.
HE TA1.KED ME INTO

MY CAR TO

FOR REPAIRS AND THEV
FIXED IT OP SO PERFECT- FOR

SUCH A REASONABLE PRICE,
I FIND I CAW WEJ-U
AFFORD THE FINES f
IT COSTS ME TO
EWJOY ITS FAST
PERFORMANCE

|fICE CREAM-:-SANDWICHES-:-CHILI-:-SOUPS -:- MILK -:- CHEESE -:- BUTTER^
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Castrate pigs any time after they
, are a week old. After castration,
'keep them on clean grass pasture
I where there are no mudholes, to re-
'duce danger of lockjaw infection.

Caution Urged In Feeding
Salt to Poultry Flock

Extra salt will control cannibalism
, for a short time after it is added
i to the ration of chickens, according
| to Pennsylvania State college. Us-
ual amount is two teaspoons per
gallon of drinking water. Salt

i should be fed only long enough to
stop cannibalizing, except the small
amount contained in the mash.
Feeding large quantities actually
may prove harmful.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account

-State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 26th day of June,
A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Christina
McCrea, Deceased.

The Pinney State Bank having filed in
said Court its final administration account,
and its petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and distri-
bution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 20th day qf July,
A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.
7-2-3

A One Stop Service that
Can't Be Beat

See for yourself why your friends visit us for fine quality
ice cream, dairy products, light lunches and quick ser-
vice.
Our ice cream is about the most economical dessert you
can buy and is a good food too.
And to keep the kids quiet any time,a quart of ice cream
and a handful of comic books is a tested recipe that
works.
Special prices to picnic, church and school groups.

ELDON AND IRENE HALL
Open daily—From 9 a. m. to 11 p. m. Phone orders to 214

w

ww
H
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There'll be no 10 o'clock shadows at Briggs Stadium this season.
The world's most modern lighting system brings night baseball

to Detroit—the kind of lighting you'd expect in the finest ball park in America.

Bright enough for a batter . . . yet free from the glare
can cause an outfielder to lose a high fly.

In planning the Stadium's new'iighting, engineers
worked a double play to insure dependable
illumination. In addition to the underground

cables carrying electricity to the eight light
towers, a standby system of

overhead wiring has also been installed.

It's another example of how electricity
can be almost as effective—and

almost as reliable—as the sun itself.

...a star performer
in every circuit!

• The Stadium's lighting
plant includes 1328 1500-
watt and 58 1000-watt
floodlamp bulbs.
• Wrigley Field in Chicago
is now the only major ball-
park in the country without
lighting facilities.

• Tigers have 14 night
games scheduled as follows:
June 15. July 30 (Athletics);
June 18, July 27 (Red Sox);
June 25 Aug. 3 (Yankees);
June 22, Aug 6 (Senators);
June 30, Aug. 9 (Indians);
July 7, Aug. 20 (Browns);
July 9, Aug. 17 (Chisox).
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Americans Fail to Understand European
Recovery Program "Care" Director Claims

RESCUE

"The people of the United States
do not understand the function of
the Marshall Plan," Paul Comly
French, executive director of
CARE, told a news conference in
New York City recently.

"There is widespread belief that
the Economic Cooperation Admin»
istration program just passed by
Congress will immediately solve
all Europe's troubles. Nothing is
further from the truth. ECA's
long-range program for economic
rehabilitation will not mean more
food on family tables for from
eighteen months to two years.

"Both Secretary of State
Marshall and Paul G. Hoffman
have made it clear that the people
of Europe cannot wait for their
economies to be rehabilitated.
They need help now, which can be
furnished only through American
voluntary agencies, and through
CARE.

"There is another misconception
about the improved European grain
crops this year," French explained.
"But these improved crops will not
put increased rations on the tables
of hungry Europeans. They will be
used largely to maintain current
rations."

"The United States is currently
shipping foodstuffs to Europe
financed by EGA. Again, these
shipments will be used by the
recipient governments to maintain
rations. They will be distributed
through the regular channels, and
will require the 'regular number
of ration coupons. The fight this
year is to, see that rations do not
fall even lower. Both improved
crops and EGA financed food ship-
ments are maintaining those ra-
tions. -

"European families and institu-
tions continue to rely upon their
•friends in America to provide sup-
plementary food. Recognizing this,
the EGA has just announced reduc-
tion in international parcel post

rates to stimulate shipment of
relief packages, and, in that an-
nouncement, pointed out that
packages stockpiled in Europe by
CARE, the government-approved,
non-profit organization, while not
arffected by the postal rate re-
duction, still represent one of the
most practical and economical
methods of sending relief packages
to Europe ."

CARE now serves 15 European
countries, French said, with food,
blanket, woolen, cotton, household
linen, knitting wool and baby
packages, each of which cogts ten
dollars, including guaranteed de-
livery to the recipient selected by
the American donor. In two years
of operation, tlie organization* has
distributed more than five million
gift parcels in Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Eire (Ireland), Finland, France,
Germany (American, British and
French Zones and all of Berlin),
Great Britain, (England, Scotland,
Wales, Northern Ireland), Greece,
Hungary, Italy, Netherlands and^
Poland.

Issues Food1 Survey to Combat
False Optimism

To combat the false optimism,
which, he said, has spread jn this
country, French isued a food and
economic survey compiled from on-
the-scene reports by CARE's
European representatives.

"The National Research
Council's Food and Nutrition Board
has classified 2,200 calories a day
an 'emergency subsistence' diet,
'the minimum needed to prevent
serious undernutrition and civil
unrest'," he said. "About half the
people of Europe do not get 2,200
calories a day. Austria, Bulgaria,
Finland, Greece, Hungary, Italy,
Germany and Poland are among
the countries whose official rations
fall short of the emergency sub-
sistence diet.

Robt. Doerr of Gagetown spent
the past week visiting with his
cousin, Larry Maharg, while his
mother and sister, Mrs. Maynard
Doerr and Mary Lou, visited rela-
tives in Detroit.

June Mellendorf, nine year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Mellendorf, has been very ill with
the measles the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavius Burham
had the misfortune to lose their
barn by fire on Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 0. Loos
and children of Port Huron spent
from Saturday until Monday at
the home of Mrs. Loos' mother and
brother and wife. Their daughter,
Audrey, remained to spend two
Weeks with her uncle and aunt and
Mrs. Mellendorf accompanied them
home to stay two weeks.

Relatives and friends helped Wil-
liam Ashmore, Sr., celebrate his
68th birthday on Friday evening,
July 2. Ice cream, strawberries and
cake were served. His daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kozan, presented her father with a
birthday cake and one to their
aunt, Mrs. Ella Ashmore, of Ful-
ton, N. Y., whose birthday will be
July 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mosseau and
daughter, Talanda, of Detroit and

Mrs. Josephine Mosseau of Bad
Axe called on relatives in this vi-
cinity Sunday afternoon.

j Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mosey of
jYpsilanti were Sunday visitors of
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Loos were business callers in Bad
Axe Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erwin and
children of Roseville spent Sunday
at the home of her brother, Ray-
mond Webster, and stepfather,
Thomas. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson and
Mr. Miller of Pontiac were Sunday
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.,
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Creguer near Filion.

Cancer Quota $2756,
Collected $2011

The sum of $2,011.87 was col-
lected in the cancer fund drive in
Tuscola County, according to Mrs.
Lloyd L. Savage, county organiza-
tion secretary. The county quota
was $2,756.12.

Of the amount collected, 50%
will be returned to the county
organization, 10% will be retained
by the state society and 40% will
be used to carry on 150 research
programs in the United States.

Quotas and payments in 12 com-
munities in the county follow.

Quota Paid
Akron 120.00 54.83
Caro 770.00 690.06
Cass City 345.00 345.00
Postoria 60.00 26.00
Kingston 85.00 87.50
Gagetown 90.00 86.79
Mayville 220.00 190.11
Millington 250.00 119.25
Fairgrove 125.00 22.00
Unipnville 135.QO 127.33
Eee&e and

Richville 160.00 188.00
Tuscola Twp 75.00 75.00
Vassar 448.00

DEFORD
The South Novesta Farmers'

Club will meet at the home of
Lowell Sickler, Friday evening,
July 16.

July first being the birthdays of
Cyrus Wells and Mrs. James Os-
burn, Mr. and Mrs. James Osburn,
Mansford and Walter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Sefton came as a sur-
prise to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wells to celebrate the birthdays
and enjoy an evening of visiting.
They brought with them a birth-
day cake and ice cream which all
enjoyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wells of
Jackson, Michigan, came Saturday
and spent the 4th and 5th at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wells.

Mrs. Everett and Eldon Field
entertained a few close friends and
relatives Thursday afternoon at a
bridal shower honoring Evelyn
Field-Smith. Three nieces, Jeanne
and Janet Field and Marilyn Mc-
Carty, served the refreshments and
assisted Mrs. Smith open her many
lovely gifts.

The Novesta 4-H Community
Club meeting was held July 5 at
the home of Marian Palmateer
when about 30 were present. Games
were played and a wiener roast
was enjoyed after the meeting. The
next meeting will be held August
2 at the Ruth Phillips home. The
refreshment committee is Ruth
Phillips, Rachel Alcantor and
Howard Kelley.

Miss Harriet Warner has been
attending summer normal school
at Ypsilanti and while at home for
the week end holidays was the
victim of an attack of appendicitis.
She underwent an operation at the
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Clarence Cox has been a daily
visitor since Sunday at Lapeer
Hospital where Ms mother is
extremely ill. Mrs. E. E. Cox
entered the hospital June 29. At
present her recovery seems doubt-
ful.

Visitors during the week end at
the John Clark home were: Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Tedford, and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Coulter, all of Pontiac;
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Martin of
Caro; and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Agar of Cass City.

Mrs. Ernest Hildinger and sons
of Caro were Tuesday visitors of
her grandparent, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cuer.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strand-
gard entertained Saturday to Mon-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Fishwild and
Clyde Fishwild of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nostrant of
Detroit spent several, days with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Lindahl of
Flat Rock spent several days at.
Deford.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Spencer were their daughters,

| Mrs. iViolet Morgan of Detroit and
Mrs. Laura Conger of Cass City. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm of
Detroit spent Saturday through.
Monday at the Howard Malcolm

i home. All enjoyed Monday at Case-
i ville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
boys spent the week' end at Rose
City and other places north.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherford
; and Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne of
| Detroit during the past week took
a 700 mile drive in the northern
part of Michigan, their main objec-
tive being the Soo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roblin
entertained for the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Poiret of Clarks-
ton. All spent Sunday evening at
the Charles Roblin home at Green-
leaf. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Klea and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roblin were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Roblin home.

Mrs. Ralph Churchill of Ken-
more, Kentucky, and Warren
Churchill of Rochester, came
Saturday and are spending this
week at the Kenneth Churchill
home.

CASS CITY MARKETS
July 8, 1948.

Buying price:
Beans 12.05 12.10
Soy beans , 3.22 3.25

Grain
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu. 2.06 2.09
Oats, bu 85 .87
Rye, bu 1.73 1.76
Malting barley, cwt 3.45 3.50

! Buckwheat 3.20 3.25
[Corn, bu 1.95 1.98

Livestock
Cows, pound 16 .22
Cattle, pound 20 .26
Calves, pound 28
Hogs - 28.50

Poultry
Rock hens .'. 29
Leghorn hens 25
Rock springers 39
Leghorn springers 34

Produce
Butterfat, pound , T8
Eggs, dozen .40 .42

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday
July 6, 1948—
Best veal 28.50-30.75
Fair to good 26.50-28.00
Common kind ..23.00-26.00
Lights 20.00-22.50
Deacons 5.00-25.50
Good grass

steers 26.00-27.50
Common kind 21.00-25.50
Good grass

, heifers 25.5(^27.50
Common kind 19.00~-24.50
Good butcher

cows 22.00-24.75
Cutters 18.00-21.00
Canners 15.00-17.50
Good butcher

bulls 24.00-25.00
Common butcher

bulls , 20.50-23.50
Stock bulls 45.00-73.00
Feeders 50.00-127.00
Hogs .....29.50-31.00
Heavy hogs 25.00-27.00
Roughs 22.50-24.50

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: John Henry
Palmer of Detroit; Mrs. Wm.
Minard of Marlette; Mrs. Lucy
Terbush, Alfred Karr, Mrs. Mary
Maharg, Mrs. Florabelle Puskas of
Cass City; Robert Bennett of
Sandusky; Mrs. Alfred Vos of
Vassar; Mrs. David Radcliffe,
Mrs. J. D. Andress and baby boy
of Caro; Miss Harriett Warner of
Deford; Mrs. Arthur Cunningham
of Kingston; Mrs. Frank Chippi,
Mrs. Oscar Behr and Chas. Smith
of Snover.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Clarence Wright and
baby girl, Mrs. Catherine Murray,
Mrs. Melvin Skinner, Raymond
Borg, and Mrs. Grant Ball of Cass
City; Mrs. George Morley of Har-
bor Beach; Evelyn Spencer of
Auburn Heights; Mrs. Adolph Mos-
den arid baby girl of Deford; Mrs.
George Sylvester and baby girl,
Judy Parsell of Caro; Archie Mac-
Larty of Pontiac; Jerry Heronemus
of Decker.

Hitch-Hiking
Twenty-three states and the Dis-

trict of Columbia have, up to the
present time,, enacted laws'
against the practice of soliciting
rides from passenger car owners
by thumbing or oral pleas. Nine-
teen states .permit hitch-hiking,
while six have either no laws cov-
«%ring the practice or regulations
which leave the matter up to coun-
ty and municipal authorities.

Growth of-Chicks
High quality chicks may reach

an average three pound weight at
12 wjeeks and may produce a pound
of poultry meat for each three and
one-hall to four pounds of feed con-
sumed.

Idaho "Ghost Town"
Eoosevelt, now an Idaho "ghost

town", was once calculated to be
so rich in golcl ore that a bill was
introduced into the legislature to
set it aside as a gold reserve to
pay off the public debt.

Keeping Labels Clean
To keep labels clean and read-

able on bottles and jars of cleaning
fluid, furniture polish and waxes,
cover them with transparent tape.

Wild Flower Destruction
In our more populous areas wild

flowers are disappearing rapidly.
Much of our wild flower destruction
is due to advancing civilization,
which is beyond our control, but
there is one tremendous source of
loss that each person can help to
minimize, and that is the toll taken
by "nature lovers".

Boy Scouts in Conservation
Every year millions of seedlings

are planted by Boy Scouts, work-
ing with experts. Many conserva-
tion agencies — federal, state and
volunteer — count upon Boy Scouts
and senior scouts to plant hundreds
Of thousands of young trees every
year.

Water Transport of Oil
Transporting oil by water began

in the 1860's, when the first Penn-
sylvania wells began flowing. Oil
was moved on flatboats which were
steered by poles and floated with
the current from the upper reaches
of the Allegheny river to the Pitts-
burgh area. Since then, with the
creative dredging of deeper chan-
nels, water transport of oil has be-
come an outstanding factor in its
distribution.

Making Farms Safer
Piles of trash, discarded machin-

ery or parts of machines and clut-
tered buildings are all potential
causes of accidents .that may ser-
iously injure a member of the fam-
ily or a farm worker. Getting rid
of these accident hazards will make
the farm both safer and a more
efficient place to work.

Tired of
Dishwashing?

Then let our G. E. Electric Sink re-
lieve you of that drudgery. An
automatic dish washer plus a
disposal!

Ideal
Plumbing and Heating Co.

The annual Thumb barley tour
will be held Tuesday, July 13,,
Emmet L. Raven, agricultural
agent of Huron County, announces.
The tour starts at the Herb Gettel
farm, % mile east and 4 miles
north of Pigeon at 10 a. m. On this
farm, variety and fertilizer test
plots will be observed. At noon, the
group will meet for dinner at the
Blue Water Inn, Caseville, and
stops will be made at two farms in
the afternoon. Dinner reservations
are to be made on or before July
10 with Mr. Raven or Norris
Wilber, Tuscola County agricul-
tural agent.

Thawing Out Meats
Slow-thawed and fast-thawed

meat give, equally good results in
cooking according to a survey. No
difference in flavor, juiciness and
shrinkage between meats thawed
slowly in the refrigerator and
thawed out rapidly on the kitchen
table was found.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report July 7, 1948

Good beef steers
and heifers 26.00-28.00

Fair to good 23.25-25.75
Common 23.00 down
Good beef cows ....22.00-24.25
Fair to good 19.75-21.75
Common kind 19.50 down
Good bologna

bulls 7 19.00-25.25
Light butcher

bulls 20.00-25.00
Stock bulls 70.00-158.00
Feeders .̂45.00-137.00
Deacons 1.50-24.50
Good veal 30.00-32.00
Fair to good 27.OQ~29.50
Common kind 26.50 down
Hogs, choice 30.50-33.25
Roughs 22.00-27.50

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.

iW. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

ltd
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MORRIS HOSPITAL

Born July 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Jones, a son. Born July 2,
to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holm of
Cass City, a daughter. Both
mothers and babies have been dis-
charged.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Arthur
Schneider of Tyre and R. S. Proc-
tor of Cass City.

Irene Alexsink, eight year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony

| Alexsink of Detroit, was brought
to the hospital June 30 for treat-
ment of her right foot which had
been nearly severed by a mowing
machine while she was staying
with relatives west of town, Irene
is still a patient and doing as well
as can be expected.

Mrs. Harold Johnson and infant
son of Gagetown have been dis-
charged.

Irish Wolfhound
Irish wolfhounds are the tallest

dogs that can be found. They are
said to have licked elephants.

Frying Tomatoes
Tomatoes that are slightly green

, are better for frying than those
! that are entirely ripe*!

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report, July 5, 1948

Top veal 30.00-31.25
Fair to good 28.00-30.00
Commons 24.50-27.50
Deacons 5.00-18.00
Best butcher

cattle ..27.00-29.00
Medium 25.00-27.00
Commons 20.00-24.50
Best butcher

bulls 22.50-24.50
Medium 20.00-22.00
Commons 17.50-19.50
Stock bulls 65.00-235.00
Best cows ...21.50-23.50
Cutters 18.50-20.00
Canners 15.00-17.50
Straight hogs 27.50-29.30
Roughs 19.00-21.50
Lambs 24.50-27.00

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.

maze

FIRST in Value ...

FIRST in Big-Car

Quality at Lowest

Prices

FIRST in Registrations

AWAYS THE VALUE-LEADER . . .
always the first choice of people who

want the finest at lowest cost. . . Chevrolet's
value-leadership is now so outstanding that
men and women everywhere are deciding it's
more than ever the preferred investment in its
field!

Not only does Chevrolet stand out as the
first and only low-priced car with all the fol-
lowing major advances which comprise the
soundest and best in modern motoring . . .
not only does it offer all these major advan-
tages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices . . .
but it offers them at prices that are now defi-
nitely and decisively lower than those of any
other car that even remotely approaches it in
quality!

It's the first and only low-priced car with
the original and outstanding Unitized Knee-
Action Ride. It's the first and only low-priced
car with a world's champion Valve-in-Head

Engine. It's the first and only low-priced car
with the enviable Body by Fisher. It's the
first and only low-priced car with the triple
safety-protection of Fisher Unisteel Body-
Construction, the Unitized Knee-Action Ride
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes.

And yet, despite the fact that CHEV-
ROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS
FIRST to offer all these major advancements
of low-cost motoring, it holds an even greater
price-advantage and gives you even more
value for your dollars in comparison with
other automobiles today than at any previous
time in Chevrolet history!

That is why more people are buying Chev-
rolets than any other make of car, this year
as for the total 17-year period, 1931 to date;
that is why they are agreeing, with ever-
mounting enthusiasm, that Chevrolet is first
in dollar-value as it is first in nation-wide
demand.

-IS FIRST!

Bulen Chevrolet Sales
CASS CITY
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